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Making preparations 
for museum event

College Hejghts students Nancy Baeza, Chris 
Bravo, Joe Loya and Tzitzi Marsch decorate a 
table in the Heritage Museum in preparation 
for Saturday’s "Around the World in 80 Bites" 
event. ^ '
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4  Prime’s 
inside

Prime of your Life’s 
anniversary issue can 
be found inside the Her
ald. The cover features 
three writers who have 
appeared in each issue, 
Jean Warren, Myrtle 
Griffith and Al Scott.

New form at^
Beginning Sunday] the 
Herald will unveil a 
new format for its clas
sified advertising sec
tion, designed to make 
classifications easier U> 
find and read. ■

< NAACP 
drive set

The National Associa
tion of Uk* Advaaca.
ment of Colored Peo
ple will have its local 
mem bersjiip Hrive 2-4 
p.riT"Splurday at the 
cham ber office. For 
more information, call 
Clarence HartTleld Jr. 
a t 267-1806.

World
•U.S. sending^itffplies:

President Cllnti^ has ordered a unilateral air 
drop of relief supplies to war-fractured Bosnia, 
saying it would serve important "humanitarian 
purposes." See story page 3A.

m Nation
•GOP leaders a t re treat:

House Republicans piled onto a special train 
Thursday for a retreat with dozens of special- 
interest lobbyists. See story page 3A.

Texas
•Collider opponents a t work:

Senate opponent»-af\he space station and 
s'uper cy |^er^ifre exhorting their colleagues to 
prove theTTwllIngness to slash the budget by 
killing the two programs. See story page 2A.

Sports

■  Weather
•Cloudy, chance of rain:

Tonight, increasing cloudiness with a low 
around 30. East to Southeast wind 5-15 mph. 
See extended forecast, page 6A.
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•Lady Hawk standout:
Angela Wright could be called the "forgotten” member 
of Howard College’s top-ranked team, but Royce 
Oudwick he’d Just as soon let her take a big shot as 
anyone on the team. See story page 5A.
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BSSH program advances recycling effort
By PATRICKJDRISCOLL
Staff Writer

Recycling is growing in Big Spring due to increased 
public awareness, state law mandates and, more recen
tly, a work/therapy program enacted by the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Reclaimers, the BSSH group coordinated by Monty 
Farmer, recently asked local governments to provide 
computer and bond paper in anticipation of buying a 
new shredder. The operation, on Texas 350 across 
from Westex Auto Parts Inc., has been collecting card- 
bpard, metal and newsprint for five months.

Deliveries are encouraged.
■Right now, it’s one of the fastest growing industries 

in the United States," Farmer said. “We can let it (Re
claimers) grow as big as it wants to. We haven’t even 
coveriKl Big Spring yet."

Changing laws in wake pf increased public concern 
are a big reason. A 1991 state law requires all state \ 
agencies in communities of 5,000 or more population to  ̂
recycle. Big Spring City Manager Lanny Lambert an
nounced this week Jhat recycling options are being 
studied by city officials in anticipation qf future 
mandates.

Selling recycled materials for a profit, or at least re
couping expenses, has been a concern in recent years 
due to glutq^ markets from increased recycling.

Farmer, lured in February 1992, spent about six 
months shopping for outlets before deciding to use the 
services of a Lubbock brokerage firm, Vista Fibers, to 
• Please see Recycling, Page 6A

^  h \.:

Ruby Hall (right) separates different colored paper 
into s e p a ^ e  piles as Jerri Sass places them into 
bins Thu^day afternoon at the Reclaimers recy
cling ce^er on the Snyder highway. The project.

H era ld  photo by T im  Appel

operated by the Big Spring State Hospital, was 
started to comply with a state law requiring recy
cling measures by state agencies.

Clinton plan 
will benefit 
VA hospitai
By GARY SHANKS
Staff Writer

Big cats have always been part of a good circus. 
These trained cats are part of several beasts from 
lions to jaguars that will take center stage today and

C oortesy photo

tonight at the Howard County Jaycees Circus, fea
turing Circus Gatti. Proceeds from the shows are 
being donated to the D-FY-IT organization.

Jaycees circus performances today
'B y  GARY SHANKS

Staff Writer
Flophanl.s, clowns, tigers and highly-conditioned per

formers will be spotlighted this afternoon and evening 
during the Howard County Jaycees’ circus, featuring 
Circus Gatli.

Currently cc le^ lin g  the circus’ 30lh anniversary. 
Circus Gatli officials have added new attractions to their 
stable of performers and trainers.

Much larger than her Asian cousins, Kenya is a 
lU-year-old African elephant who executes complex 
maneuvers on the vocal command of her trainer, Sabu.

Performances are scheduled for 4 p.m. and 8 Adult 
tickets are $8 at the door.

Jtwcces have been passing out tickets to area schools

and many businesses in the area are offering Iree tn k- 
cLs to children, arcording to coordinator Betty Hale.

Proceeds from the circus are being donated to the D- 
IT-IT organization. Hale said, noting that members of 
the organization will be helping out, working tiu' gales 
at the evoiil.

Anotlier of Circus Gatli’s featured performers is “Sir 
Lancelot” vshose act includes two black Nubian lions, 
two Bi'iigal tigers, a j;\guar. two black pantlu'rs and a 
lioness

A staple of the circus, “The Flying l.uiiiis' are joined 
by Atlier trap<ve and lUTobatic performers

Other attractions include the “Gypsy Bears” trained 
bear act. the “BMX” bicycle acrobats and the Circus 
Galti clowns ensure the action never stops during I'ach 
two-hour performance

More than a half million dollars from President Clin
ton’s economic stimulus packape is earmarked forJhe 
Big Spring D(?parlmont of Veterans ABiairs Medical Cen
ter (VAMt.'f

I'll!' $.")14,000 will be used for minor construction, 
maintenance and repair of the facility, according to Bill 
Maslii'k, with the offico of U.S. Rep. Jim Chapman. D- 
■Sulpluir Springs, who serves on the House Appropria
tions Subcommillee^

VAMt; administrators have a plan of improvements 
and upgrades prepared in anticipation of the funds, 
said Pal Atkins, public affairs officer for the Big Spring 
VA.MC.

file appropriations committee is moving quickly on 
the president’s request, having had the first hearings on 
th(> economic package Feb. 2.3. Mashek said.

During the hearings, however, it was decided that 
funds vmII be delayed until proposed budget cuts are 
locked III. Hie money still should be distributed to fed
eral agiMicies quickly. Mashek said. “There are unem
ployed iH'ople out then' — tlii' idea is to gel the money 
to them quickly "

“I strongly support the new administration’s commit- 
meiil to inquoviiig the VA health care system across 
Tt'.\as .iiiJ the nation." Chapman said.

■ 1 Ills funding w ill meet two critical needs —job crea
tion 111 Big Spring and long-term improvi'menl in the VA 
medical system,” he said

I h(' program wjll upgrade the medical center, impro
ving services for area veterans. and will have an imme
diate impact on the local construction indj/itry. Chap
man said

I he funds are part of a $235 million request by the 
president, to be used at DVA operations and to elimi
nate diTieiencies al other federal centers in reconstruc
tion programs across the country.

Mashek said the bill was written pretty much as re
quested by the president, meaning that Big Spring will 
still get its S514.0(H)J^cces have been passing out uckeis to area scnoois two-hour periormance h,' >

Sitereotypical roles Ĵ ong z  problem for black actors
By MARTHA E. FLORES 
Staff Writer

Since the first black was cast in a 
French film in 1902, only a handful of 
African-Americans in film and television 
have managed to break away from ste
reotypical portrayals.

A cache of films produced and star
ring African-Amerit^s in the 1920s to

‘The production values wefe very low 
on the lilnis.* said Rick Worland, film

the 19j5<)s were foilM in Tyler‘in 1984. 
idpr -

the filn»,~
history prpjhssor at Southern Methodist 
University in Dallas. "They also perpe
tuated the same stereotypes mainstream 
films did,"

During that era. the movie industry 
was closed to African-Americans with 
the only roles for blacks being subser
vient. Worland itaid. ; >

The films wereThe work of mainly, 
two producers. Oscar Micheaux and 
Noble Johnson. They wer« produced for 
a specialized market — an All-black au
dience. Johnson later became an actor 
in mainstream movies.

African-American rolM began in- 
creasingTn the 1930i . jQm m os Brooks 
received roles which were eemraonly as- 
•odftied wiUi vHiite heretik M

HI

Black
History
Month

milh. Brooks played a physician.
With the release of the epic “Cope 

with the Wind" in 1939 came the firs* 
black to receive an Academy Award. 
Hattie McDaniel won a snpporling role 
award for her performance of a ste- . 
reotyped "Mammy."

But with increased film roles for 
African-Americans also came a great 
n u m b e r of film s p e r p e tu a t in g  
stereotypes.

"'The 1930s for the most part was an 
era of commercial Mtploitalion, as sin
gers, dancers and jazz musicians,” ac- 
ebrding to 'The'Nbgro Almanac: A Rbfor- 
e n c ^ o rk  on the Afro American, fourth 
e d i t l^  edited by Harry A. Plo«ki and 
James Williams 'At, the same time, the 
mytli of the tblack) as irrepressible

*- -«.cv

‘rhythm mai>' wa.s reinforced a myth 
which has found its most demeaning ex
pression in the grinning, shuffling, eye
rolling antics of SU'pin Fetehit, Mantan 
Moreland and Sh'i'p n’ F!at, among 
others.”

After World War II. the range of roles 
for blacks increased, leaving behind the 
glorificatiip..of the Old South.

“G radim ^. following the war. the 
worst j:AciaI offenses began to disappear 
from lbfrVce\e.” the almanac states 
“The scatteHirained maid, shufRe-fiMil 
janitor and crazed savage have virtually 
disappeared.”

With the invention of television, 
shows such as ‘Buella” about a black 
maid appeared. In the 1960s, Bill Cosby 
was the star of “I-Spy."

"Bill Cosby’s role of a sleuth was atyp
ical, but more important was the i^la- 
tionship with his partner." Worland 
said. "You saw 'l^n ite  and black man 
together as buddies."

On the big screen, the most commonly 
cast face was that of Syndey Poitier. "He 
was virtually the only one for the most 
part," Worland said. "if. there was a 
meaningful role for a black man it would 
be Syndey Pointier.” '

In the 1970s, a second wave of^xploi-

talion films were produced Instead of 
jazz singers and dancers, the filipfis such 
as “Superfly" and “Shaft” had*^pimps, 
hookers and con-men “The films were 
virtually atlackiKi by the political spec
trum denouncing the films.” Worland 
said “Thi're was a lot of sex and vio
lence. They were real controversial.”

In the early 1980s, Keenan Ivory 
Wayans produced ‘M’m Gonna Git Ya 
Sucka," a spoof on the 1970s exploita
tion films

Wayans with other directors marked 
a new wave of films produced by 
African-Americans Many African- 
Americans were graduating from film 
s«;hool, including Spike Lee. John Sayles 
and Ernest Dickerson.

Cosby hsid a hit series with “The 
Cosby Show.” A situation comedy about 
an African-American physician married 
to an African-American attornev living 
in New York City with their five cl^dren. 
Cosby’s show received some Criticism 
for its unrealistic views ‘Cosby’s reply 
was 'I don’t care, there are* so few pftsi- 
tive jfliages of blacks' and I am going to 
this,’ * Worland said.

In 1991. between 20 and 25 films 
with an all-black cast were produced. 
• Please te e  HISTORY, Page AA
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Space station,
collider foes
go for jugular

The a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS

WASHINGTON -  Senate oppo
nents of the space station-and super 
collider exhorted their colleagues 
Thursday to prove their.willingness 
to slash the deficit by killing the two 
multi-billion-dollar programs

“Here are the two biggest-ticket 
items on the table that ought to be 
taken off if we are really serious ab
out deficit reduction.“ said Sen. Dale 

' Bumpers, D-Ark.
A longtime critic of both projects. 

Bumpers on Thursday joined with 
four colleagues to introduce legisla
tion that would germinate the two 
giant projects which some call sci
ence,- others pork barrel.

Sen. John Warner. R-Va.. urged 
fellow lawmakers to kill the prog
rams even if it means job losses for 
their states.

“Our state will suffeV if the, Con
gress adopts these two cuts.” War
ner said as he and Bumpers intro
duced their legislation. “There are 
many Virginians that have either di
rect or indirect employment in both 
of these programs, but this is the 
type of courage that individual mem
bers of this body and indeed the 
(aingress as a whole must take.” 

riie S30 billion-plus speace station 
and $H 25 billion super collider face 

'dirficult funding battles in Congress 
every year But the programs, which 
mean billions of dollars and thou
sands of jobs to Texas, may be parti
cularly vulnerable this year, y  

Some conservatwe Democrats are

urging deeper spending cuts to pro
vide them the political cover neces
sary to support President Clinton’s 
call for higher taxes and a S30 billion 
economic stimulus program.

Also troubling to many is word of 
cost overruns m both programs.

NASA has acknowledged that cost 
overruns in the soace station orog- 
ram at the Johnson Space Center 
near Houston could total $500 
•million.
. Collider overseers steadfastly 
deny cost overruns at the proj'ect 
under construction south of Dallas. 
But a General Accounting Office re
port released Wednesday said the 
giant atom smasher could come in 
millions of dollars over budget.

The (Jinton administration will 
siiek $2.3 billion for the space station 
next year and $640 million for the 
super collider. More than $8 billion 
has been spent to date on the space 
station, and $16 billion on the giant 
atom smasher.

The Congressional Budget Office 
estimates that killing the super col
lider could save as much as S3 bil
lion over five years, while more than 
$10 billion could be saved by termi
nating the space station

Some have speculated that Clin
ton’s support for both projects is 
soft (iritics point to (Jinton’s desire 
to stretch completion of the super 
collider from 1000 to 2003, which 
would add to its final price tag. They 
also note that (Jmton luas told NASA 
to dismantle.the existing space sta

tion program and come up with a 
cheaper, more efficient design

Ex-officers 
sentenced 
to 30 years

r

Th« ASSOaATEO PRESS

John Hearnsberger. a deputy constable in Angelina 
County, uncovers a secret compartnwnt In a mini- 
van where he discovered kilos of cocaine Wed
nesday night in Lufkin. The estinaated street value

Am o c M m I P n *s  pTiolo
was more than $6 million. Louis Gonzalez, 51, of 
New York City, was arrested on a charge of aggra
vated possession of a controlled substance and 
held on $3 million bond.

Angelina County officers net 
211 pounds of cocaine in bi|st
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

DIBOl.h, Texas — A ngelina 
County officials confiscated 96 kilos 
of cocaine in separate busts and ar- 
resli'd two people accused of trying 
to smuggle the drugs f r ^  Houston 
to New York -

I he first arrest^^ls in Diboll Wed
nesday afternoon, when a county 
constable stopped a car and discov
ered 25 kilos of cocaine hidden in 
the trunk, officials .said

Luis Gon/ale/. 51, of .New York 
City was charged with possession of

a controlled substance. He remained 
jailed Thursday on $3 million bail.

A woman and two young children 
in Gonzalez's van were released 
Wednesday night.

Wednesday night in Diboll, an of
ficer stopped a car carrying a wo
man and two children. The officer 
became suspicious when the wo
man, Neyda Lemus, 43. of New York 
City, and a 16-year-old boy in the 
vehicle gave conflicting stories about 
where they had been.

The officer’s drug-sniffirrg dog 
found the cocaine, in 25 one-kilo

packages, in a hidden compartment 
in the trunk, officials said.

Ms. Lemus was arrested and held, 
in the Angelina County jail on a $1 ' 
million bond, officjals said. The 
16-ycar-old boy and a 4-year-old 
child in her car were placed in the 
charge of state Child Protective 
Services.

DALLAS — Two former Dallas po
lice officers have been sentenced to 
30 years in federal prison on charges 
of extorting money, guns and drugs 
from drug dealers in the area they 
patrolled.

Randy Harris and Swany Daven
port, both 27. will not be eligible for 
parole. U.S. District Judge Barefoot 
Sanders said Thursday. Both claim 
they are innocent and their attorneys 
have said they plan to appeal the 
convictions.

The former officers were con
victed of ex to rting  m ore than 
$50,000, plus guns and drugs, from 
crack dealers in a southeast Oak Cliff 
neighborhood. Witnesses said they 
were nicknamed ‘‘Cruiser’’ and 
“Bruiser.”

The case has been described by 
Dallas police as the most serious in
cident of corruption in department 
history. The officers were fired by 
Police Chief Bill Rathburn in Decem
ber 1991.

The officers have steadfastly 
maintained that they were framed by 
vindictive drug dealers who manu
factured the charges against them.

“ If what happened in this cour
troom had happened in a totalitarian 
system of government, maybe 1 
could understand.” an impassioned 
Harris told Sanders. “ But not in 
America, your honor. 1 cannot 
understand it”

Both vehicles were headed from 
Houston to New York, saT& county 
Constable Eddie Horton. The esti
mated value of the combined busts 
was $10 million.

He also called “inherently unfair” 
comments by the defendants and 
character witnesses who charged 
that the ex-officers were convicted 
solely on the testimony of drug deal
ers who are now running free.
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I  Richards pitching school funding
The ASSOCIATED PRESS took the threat seriously.

i Gov. Ann Richards talks with first grade teacher Mi- 
' chele Neil while visiting Hillcrest Elementary School

in Plainview Thu 
student Cassidy

AM O claled P r««t photo

rsday afternoon. Also pictured is 
Wilson.

PLAlNVIlpV, Texas — Gov. Ann 
Richards s^cited the help of school- 
children Thursday in her campaign 
to sell a “ Robin Hood” education 
funding plan.

Richards asked 400 Hillcrest 
Elementary students to tell their pa
rents that Texans must pass a consti
tutional amendment to keep the 
slate’s public school doors open and 
business climate healthy.

”We don’t want our schools to 
close. Vote ‘Yes’ May I ,” Richards 
chanted loudly with the children.

The Legislature earlier this month 
approved the amendment under 
threat of a June 1 court deadline to 
equalize the way Texas funds public 
schools. The measure would allow 
the state to shift property tax re
venues from wealthier school dis
tricts to those with lower property 
values

If voters turn down the amend
ment May 1 and lawmakers can’t 
come up with a hurried alternative 
plan, most education funds will be 
frozen by the courts June 1

Richards told the children and 
their parents and teachers that she

Richards spokesm an Chuck 
Id^aid TfMcDonald said Thufsday'J'school 

visit was the first of many on  ̂
of a plan the' governor said was more' 
patalable than school consolidation 
or a state income tax.

Richards, a Democrat, predicted 
Republican attempts to derail the 
arpendment.

“They’re afraid if^we pass the 
school issue that you will re-elect me 
governor,” she told about 250 pa

rents and teachers.
But if the amendment doesn’t 

pass'‘NmJuiH?frcss or industry is go
ing to w lu it^  come to a stkte that 
Soesn’t careabout its children.”

Richards spent much of the after
noon touring c^sroom s. She sat at 

,a loyv,.de^jt,t9, wkLiiki Tifst-graders 
siog.a, tune aboiu vowels, and a 
second-grader draw trapezoids.

“ Aren’t you kids sm art?” she 
asked, clapping.

C i t y  B i t s
MINIMUM CHARGE $5.51 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAILY—3p.m day prior to fHJblicatK>n 

SUNDAY —3pm Friday

ĵtices bu.sinosses Call Debra or 
•Ifose at 263-7331

AT THE DRIITUL.. Tile Prowler 
Band, country and rock Eriday, 
Eebruary 26. 8 (K) - 12:00. 1310 
West 4lh

Wondering what’s going on in Big 
Spring? (;all 267-2727 A service
of the Convmition & Visitors Bu
reau, Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

GET CASH IN ONE HOUR!!! On 
your income tax refund check 
Bring your return , SS card, ID 
card, and W-2 B’s copy to 700 N. 
Lancaster.

AE YOUR SI'RVICE... Check out 
the Service Directory for local ser-

NE;EI) EX'I RA CASH’.'Call Debbie 
at City Finance for information.
263-4962
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Senate passes on courthouse security
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

AUSTIN — A bill its sponsor said 
would help beef up security at 
county courthouses following two 
shootings in Dallas and Fort Worth 
was put off by senators, who were 
discouraged by the funding for the 
measure.

Sen John Leedom, R-Dallas, 
sponsored a bill that would impose 
up to a $5 fee on the filing of civil 
lawsuits in county and district courts 
to help pay for security.

The bill was criticized Thursday 
by several senators who claimed the 
fee was an unfair tax on people seek
ing justice.
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Yankee Candles
have arrived^

Come by for 
a FREE’snifr.'
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Happy 1 S t Birthday 
Feb. 26

With All Our Love 
Love '

\ . .Mom, Grandm a & 
Grandpa

Up to

For inrormaUon Leading 
To Rccovcry/ConvtcUon
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DALLAS — Representatives from 
Texas Senate campaigns will meet 
with Ross Perot Friday to discuss 
issue forums his political organiza
tion may hold for voters before the 
May 1 special election.

The Perot organization. United 
We Stand, America, earlier this week 
asked candidates to come together 
because A wants a role in the rest of 
the campaign.

"Vf^'ve talked in terms of candi
date forums fhroughont the state," 
said Sharon Holman,, spokeswoman 
for the Perot group. "We want to 
make supb that all candidates have 
an equaLopjTfirtunity to speak."

All the major candidates are send
ing representatives to meet the Dal
las billionaire whose independent 
campaign reshaped the 1992 pres
idential race.

Former attorney general Jim Mat
tox, who appears to have adopted 
Perot's tactic of running without for
mally declaring a candidacy, plans to 
pcrsQi)ally attend.

Perot, who won about 21 percent 
of the presidential vote in Texas, 
reorganized his supporters group 
last month and is still trying to shape 
it. A director for the Texas organiza
tion was hired two weeks ago.

There have been no decisi 
out whether to endorse a candidate, 
Ms. Holman said.

“We’re committed to getting the 
vote out and then'making sure that 
every Texas voter is as well educated 
as possible,” she said.

When he started the United We 
Stand, America, membership drive 
Jan. 11, Perot said the race to re
place Sen. Lloyd Benlsen would be a 
first test of the group’s organization 
and power.

“It’s safe to say we’ll be very ac
tive," Perot said then.

^QOf^lawmakers 
head for retreat 
joining lobbyists

Offers own plan
Sen. Phil Gramm gestures while meeting with re
porters on Capitol Hill Thursday to discuss his 
economic package which would reduce tax and

Associated Press photo

spend elements in the plan which President Clin
ton has submitted to Congress.

Clinton orders unilateral Bosnian aid drop
The ASSOCIATED PRES^

WASHINGTON -  President Clin- 
‘ tpn ordered the Pentagon to mount 
''a tr‘airdrop of relief supplies- into ' 

war-fractured Bosnia on Thursday, 
'saying it would serve important “hu
manitarian purposes” but acknow
ledging it would fall short of alleviat
ing the region’s misery. .

Officials said’ the flights would be
gin s()on — possibly as early as Sun
day — using U.S. cargo planes based 
in Germany They will be flying at 
night — at some 10,000 feet to les
sen any risk of anti-aircraft fire.

“ The war tha t has raged in 
Bosnia-llerzegovina over the past 
year has taken a staggerinffloll: 
Thousands have been killed or.im- 
prisoned, thousands more are at mk 
due to hunger and exposure, and

over two million people have been 
forced from their homes,” Clinton 
said in a statement issued at the 
White House

He said that regular overland de
liveries “are the be^t means to en
sure that the long-term nPiKls of the 
Bosnian population are met,” but he 
maintaiiKKl the airdrops will provide 
an important supplement

The president said the need for 
food and medicine was greatest in 
Eastern Bosnia and that the airdrops 
would be made “without regard to 
ethnic or religious affiliarion”

’These airdrops are being carried 
out strictly for humanitarian pur
poses; no combat aircraft will be 
used in this oporatiorVj” Clinton said, 
indicating no fighter escorts would 
accompany the unarmed transport 
aircraft

Clinton’s statement made no men; 
tion of any other countries joining In 
the mission, which he said would be 

■ .coordinated wUU tixisling United Na
tions relief efforU.

But he sai<) later in answer to a 
question. “We’ve had several volun
teers”  He did not elaborate.

.Asked why the mission was vywt^ 
undertaking, he said that in adduTon 
to the humanitarian aspect, “ we 
think if we do it we will be able to 
create a somewhat better climate for 
n e g o t ia t io n s ”  in the fo rm er 
Yugoslavia.

A senior Pentagon official, speak-, 
ing on condition of anonymity, said 
the supply-drop was designed to be 
“ of short d u ra tio n ”  But bad 
weather or problems with accuracy 
of the drops could add to the time, he 
said.

The aircraft used would be slow- 
flying C-130 “Hercules” transports 
To protect the pilots, the planes are 
supposed to fly high aluiudes — 
such as 10,000 (m I — to avmd 1^6 
possibility of anti-aircraft fipefrom 
forces on the ground.

However, the higher the flights oc
cur, the less accurate the drops are.

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

VVA.SH1NGT0N — House Republi
cans piled onto a special train Thurs
day, destined for a retreat along with 
dozens of special-interest lobbyists 
who paid at least $6,000 apiece to 
pick up the tab for the three-day 
affair.

On the agenda for the everit at 
Princeton, \.J., was a round of din
ners. receptions and work sessions 
on issues Congress must confront 
this year, from healih care to taxes 
to foreign policy.

For the lawmakers, the entire trip 
— room, meals and transportation

is free, the costs paid by those 
who seek to influence Congress on 
behalf of corporate America.

For the lobbyists, who represent 
interests from the Baby Bells to RJR 
Nabisc#, there’s the opportunity for 
private conversations with lawmak
ers — the kind that are hard to ar
range in W ashington’s frenzied 
atmosphere

It was a popular idea — 12.3 of the 
175 House Republicans signed up for 
the gi'taway with scores of lobbyists 
at a private conference center.

’-’It's surprising to find that this 
still goes on," said Ellen Miller, di
rector of the Center for Responsive 
Politics, which studies government 
ethics and campaign finance issues.

.Miller said the private conversa
tions betwei'ii lobbyists and lawmak
ers at such events “ can’t hidp but 
have a subtle* or direct influence on 
the outcome of the policy.

"Phis, the lawmakers become be
holden to them in some fashion for 
paying for the trip,” she said.

I nder'llouse rules, there’s no
thing urong with the practice l.avs- 
makers can't accept gifts valued at 
more than S250, but there’s an ex- 
ci'pti in for f te'-findin,; t- n ”  ■ r ; <; 
v\here the lawmaker has “subslun- 
tial participation” in an event. *

Both Democrats and Republicans 
on Capitol Hill have held such 
lobbyist-financed getaways for

yeai>p. The Democrats scaled theirs 
recently after drawing criticism 

for iri^lgent weekends at the exclu
sive S ^ e n b r ie r  resort in West 
Virginia. __

Aboard the speciaFAmtrak tram, 
passengers snacked on free pastries 
and coffee as they Relaxed on the 
2'A -hour trip. Tony Blankley, an 
aide to Minority Whip Newt Gin
grich. R-Ga., noted that both parties 
rely on money from lobbyists, whom 
he preferred to call "government re
lations speciali.sts”  The only differ
ence is that Democrats have cur 
tailed the lobbyists’ attendance at 
their events, he noted.

Freshman Rep Henry’Ijonilla, R- 
Texas, had little concern* about at
tending a conference financed by 
special interests.

“ If the alternative is a taxpayer- 
financed trip, I’d go for the private 
trip any day,” he said. “We’re not 
tied to (the lobbyists) in any way .. 
We can choose to sit at anyone’s 
table or not. or to take a walk, or to 
come home. There’s no guarantee 
that anyone’s going to have anyone’s 
ear at any time”

The tab for the entire trip is being 
picked up by the Congressional Insti
tute. which obUiined donations from 
more than 70 corporations. trAde 
groups and lobbyists to sponsor the 
event.

The minimum contribution for a 
lobbyist to be included was $6,000; 
lobbying groups could send tw'o peo
ple, together with spouses, for 
$10,000.

Organizer Jerry Climer declined to 
release a list of sponsors, or to dis- 
iT)se exactly how much the weekend 
nists. ”A couple hundred thou.sand” 
dollars, was all he would say.

Alan Kranowitz, chief lobbyist for 
■ It' National .Ass' ciation of Whole
salers and leader of an anti-tax coali
tion. said the event is mostly “ a 
chance to have a beer and put some 
faces with some names, and make 
some introductions”

Nigerian soldiers clash with sniper; 
much of Mogadishu settling down

The ASSOCIATED PRESS *

MOGADISHU, Somalia — Nigerian 
soldiers traded fire with a sniper this 
morning, but signs of calm were re
turning to Mogadishu after two days 
of rioting. „

Merchants began opening up for 
business in their ramshackle stdls of 
corrugated steel. The remains of 
bonfires from burning tires and junk 
still littered some streets, but traffic 
navigated around them.

At the city’s main traffic circle. 
Nigerian troops in the U.S.-led coali
tion fired repeatedly in the air in a 
show of force.

“Workers heard some loud gun
fire this morning, but it’s much less 
hairy than yesterday.” Cynthia Os- 
terman of the relief group CARE said 
today in Nairobi, Kenya, after talking 
by radio with the group’s workers in

Mogadishu
Reports say at least six Somalis 

were killed, and five U.S. Marines 
and two Nigerian soldiers wounded 
in violence that started Wednesday 
when backers of warlord Mohamed 
Farrah Aidid claimed U.S.-led forces 
helped a rival.

Relief officials say the violence 
halted some food deliveries, but they 
do not plan to pull out of the city.

The violence raised questions ab
out when U.S. troops could hand 
over command to a U.N.-led force 
and go home, but officials said the 
transfer itself was not jeopardized.

It was the first major protest 
against the coalition of 32,(K)0 inter
national trbops, including 17,000 
Americans, in Somalia to secure re
lief shipments to millions of Somalis 
threatened by starvation after two 
years of civil war and drought.

E.W . STOKES, M .D .”
IHTERMAL MEDICIME GASW0EMTER0L06Y 

NOW ACCEPHNG NEW PATIENTS
DIAGNOSIS
^mARRHEiV

★ O U j

^ARnmnis
^ i N D M E S n O N

EATMENT OF:
^ C O L O N  CANCER

PMT1S 
V ^ B R O N C N m S  

^Q A L L STONES
ArNIQN BLOOD PRESSURE

A F rien d ly  and C arinq O ffic e  S ta ff to help  you

1608  W - FM  700  Suite C 
263 -1725 j

The cause of the conlinutH vio
lence in Mogadishu was unclear. Ai
did. whose angry radio address 
Tuesda:y night helped set off the pro
tests, urged calm Wednesday, and 
on Thursday night accused looters of 
taking advantage of the situation 

While the U.S.-led Operation Re
store Hope has helped get relief to 
the starving, young Somalis out of 
work and with few schools to attend 
crowd the streets with little to do.

This morning, Nigerian troops 
atop a hotel used by the foreign news 
media poured heavy gunfir** into a 
building across the street in re
sponse to sniper fire. Several troops 
entered the building, captured seven 
men and seized one weapon, a Nige
rian commander said.

Sniper fire also had come from the 
building the day before.

R o b e r t  P . H a y e s ,  M .D .& .
M a l o n e  a n d  H o g a n  C l i n i c ,  P .A .
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'  We must fight for our right to say, practice and print 
freeiy, proud we can stili stand on our soapboxes

Kirsten Wellcome, 1991 high school sen ior

B ig  \S P R in iG

9
Opinions expressed in this column are those of the Editorial Board 

of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.
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We Salute
'I'ho Big S p rin g  iio ra id , e a c h  w eek , re c o g n iz e s  local 

p e rso n s  a n d  g ro u p s  w h o  h av e  b e e n  s in g led  o u t fo r 
spec ia l h o n o rs  o r  w h o  h av e  h e lp e d  m a k e  a  d iffe ren ce  
in th e  quality  o f life in a n d  a ro u n d  o u r  c o m m u n e

• Howard (j)ltoge I’rosiden l Cheri Sparks and JimTliill 
l.iliU; for being nam (‘d W oman and Man of the year by the 
big Spring Area C ham ber of Comnderco.

• losna Adusumilli for w inning the Howard (iounty Spell
ing Bee. Also to Jo n a th an  Simpson. Cloy Leal. Alicia Phifer, 
(iynthia Shipm an. .lessica S tandifer. Greg G raw under. Ham- 
nath S ubbaram an . Hen H(;st. B randon McHridr;. I)«!rek Tant. 
Aja Hretoks and l.akshm i Mudamki for providing excellent 
compcitilion a t th(! bra;.

• Big Spring High School Lady S teers for an excellent ba
sketball sf^ason.

• Io rsan  Qu(>,ens for w inning the ar(;a playoffs.
• Howard (iollegf; Lady Hawks for a [Xirfect 20-0 season.
•Big Sjjring High School Industrial Vocational s tuden ts

I rica Hughes. M elissa Birrcdl. I.<!e (J iris tian . Lorenzo Pena. 
Bodney Keev(‘S. W arner, (iandy I’erez. K icharad Le- 
Clair. I)avid Doll, .h 'nuny Bronaugh. Kewin Billings. Chris 
Wagm^r and Miles M arlituiz who will be advancing to sUiUi 
com[a‘lilion following th(ur wins at the District II Skill and 
Leadership (ionf(!r(!nc(!. Also comp(*ting were: A m anda 
Boherlson, K(*nny Stallings. Dusty Cornelius. Chad H arbour. 
Cory I uller.

Stop the dumping;
say that you care

It's a real sham(^ that as soon as city crew s have cl(!an(!d 
an area up. somfa)n(^ imiiK'diaUdy mess(!S it up again. Unfor
tunately, this is particularly of On(? MiU; la k e , w here the Big 
Spring (diam lxir of ComnuTccs and the; Visitors and Conven
tions Bureau is planning a f(;stival for this weekend.

It is also true for (.'omanchc; frail Park wh(;re city ofTicials 
are becoming tir('d of ch 'aning up only to have som eone irn- 
rncaliately mess up. And, tha t nx^ss spoils the park  for every
one else wanling to us(! it.

I‘e(tpl(! hav(^ work(?d v('ry hard to makt; this festival a suc- 
(css. But. with ori(! f(!ll dum ping of trash , all tha t work could 
he negated.

People will not w ant to come back to a festival w here the 
area that is not clean. Which is why so much work went 
into cleaning th<> a rea  and making it suiUtble for a festival.

And. tin? city can not continue to clean up after us. Al
though it might sav(! money not having to go to the landfill. 
>ou pay moH' when crr'ws hav(‘ to get out there and clean 
up. And, you pay in taxes.

At some [)oint ev(>ryone in this city nei'ds to say 'they 
want it to look good, not only for p(*ople visiting, be for 
tlK'inselves. B('caus(> a cUvin city and cUian parks and lakes 
IS mucli nicer for everyoni* to participate in.

This fli'dgling festival could b<H'ome a big w inder for Big 
Spring. But. it Lakes (wamyone's help. And, that m eans pu t
ting trash wh( r̂(> it bidongs and whore it does not belong is 
in th(‘ lake's, on the side of the road or in a vacaru. lot.

It is very discouraging to find pc'ople in the city don’N iare 
about what they have.

L

EdKor
nig Spang Herald 
Box 1431
Big Spang. Texas 79721

Letters to the Editor

Reasons explained
io till! editor:

Allow me to comment on “Lx- 
plaimng I’os.siblo Keasons’ in your 
lotti'r to the liditor of Lebruary 8.
v m

'Hie laiigo committee, members 
of Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Cluircli. were glad to operate a 
doubli! bmgo session with the 
Howard Oiunty Association for Re
tarded Citizens.

file committee appreciates the 
good work done for the hand
icapped by the H.A.R.C.

Our facilities were leased for one 
year by this group at the nominal 
sum of S25.00 per session. We 
agreed to take the second bingo 
session, as the year progres^d it 
became obvious that we were not 
even covering expenses.

Because of that economic fact, it 
was. decided to again operate a \ 
single session bingo when the *  
H A R C. contract expired in Janu
ary 1993.

Mr. 8t Mrs Mark Williams 
Members of Bingo Committee

Immaculate Heart of Mary Church

Relow Is a schedule of a sug
gested pay-back for all those who 
receive what is commonly called a 
government handout. Included 
would be the following but not ex
cluding many others. Social Sec
urity recipients (writer is included), 
retired government workers, re
tired military personnel, govern
ment subsidized activities of all 
types, no exceptions.

Then, there are many subsidies 
that should be eliminated entirely 
such as electric coops, foreign sub
sidy's, etc

Suggested Schedule
N F'or “Give-Backs'

Reed. % $ Amount
Yearly Give Back Give-Back Kept 
S5000 None None $5(XK)
$10,000 (1st 5) None

(2nd 5) 10% $500 $9500 
Over $10,000 
(Example)
$20,000 (1st 5) None

(2nd 5. 10%) $500
(Next 10, 15%) $1500 $2,000 

$28,000
In addition to the above, there 

should be a sunset provision 
whereby the above would be sub
ject to cancellation at the end of 5 
years, if it is not renewed by 
Congress.

Contemplating third heart siirgery
F riday, F

I sat in the room accpss from 
the two doctors at Emory Univer
sity Hospital in Atlanta. One was 
wearing his green surgical outfit. 
The other a doctor’s white coat.

Earlier, the doctor in the white 
coat had taken pictures of my 
heart with a machine called an 
echocardiogram. The machine is 
able to display the heart on a 
screen by using sound waves. The 
procedure doesn’t hurt, one of the 
few such procedures in medicine.

The three of us were meeting to 
pick a date, a date for my third 
heart surgery in 11 years.

I had my first in 1982 to replace 
the faulty aortic valve I appeared 
with in October of 1946 in Fort 
Benning, Ga.

I hey replaced my old valve with 
a tissue valve that came from a 
pig 1 was home in six days.

1 went to the Soviet Union in 
1985. While there, one of my wis
dom teeth beiame infected. The in
fection wont to my valve.

'1 he way they tell it now, I beat 
death back home by about three 
days.

Lew is  G rixzarc

This same surgeon operated 
again and put in another pig valve.

I’ve known for over two years 
this day would come. The present 
pig valve, because it had to be in
stalled in such an infectious envi- 
ronmenL is leaking and causing 
me to be severely anemic.

About two years ago, I’went to 
bod one night weighing 180. The

The first time I had the suiwry 
1 didn’t know what to expect. The 
second time. 1 was too sick to care.

But ihislime I will be aware of 
it all. I know where all those tubes 
will go. I know how much it will 
hurt to have the two in my std*- 
mach pulled out.

I know all about the lady who 
comes by your room after surgery 
and tries to convince you to cough 
in order to clear your lungs. You
can’t imagine how much you don’t

BDC

nAt morning I weighed 160.
pie were always asking me, 

"Did you drive here’ " I suddenly 
looked that frail.

I couldn't list all the unpleasant 
''things 1 had rather go through 

than my third heart surgery. Am
putation of both my big toes is 
right up there, however. So is hav
ing to move back to Chicago.

want to cough after somebody 1.:.: 
just opene'd up your chest.

And I know about that damned 
shave. A man comes into your 
room the night before your surgery 
and shaves you from your neck to 
your knees. It’s embarrassing and 
it’s degrading.

And I know of the anticipation 
of the week before the surgery. It 
is all encompassing

No more pig valves for me this ' 
time, they say. Pig valves, safe 
from problems with blood clotting, 
don’t last very long. This time, I 
will receive the St. Jude's mechani
cal valve. I will have to take blood

AND NOW 
FOR MY 
NEXT 

TRICK...

&

'  V

\ i/

Writer's Art

Granddaughter Jamie, in the li 
C

V-
mg room, is playing the C 
Before long she will put her small 
thumb firmly on A flat, and she 

play ihe A-flat scale. She willw
play these first with her right 
hand, then with her left hand, then 
with both hands together

She diH's not like it much. Be
loved Jamie, at 9. is a fiercely in
dependent soul She is slowly mas
tering Beethoven’s “Fur Elise,’’ 
which she regards as neat. Left 
alone she would rather improvise 
variations on a theme by the 
Grateful Dead Ah. but first the 
scales

You will surmise that 1 am 
working my way into an analogy, 
and indeed I am The musician 
must learn to play the scales just 
as an artist must learn to draw. 
James E Cooper, editor of Ameri
can Arts Quarterly, recently made 
the point To the old masters, he 
said, drawing was the beginning of 
the artistic process.

Jam es J . K ilp a tr ic k

Cooper told an appalling story: 
to a small“A modest grant to a small art 

academy was recently denied by 
the National Endowment for the 
Arts because, the terse NEA memo 
explained, ’teaching students to 
draw the human figure is revision
ist and stifles creativity” ’

Aaargli! What rubbish! No won
der the NEA keeps getting in trou
ble! Put a moron in charge of art 
criticism and you will get moronic 
decisions 1 recall, as I have re
called before, visiting BwiPicasso 
Museum in Barcelona. One goes 
through room after rootn^f Pi
casso’s early work. His portraits all 
have two eyes and one nose, right 
where nature says they belong. In 
time Picasso put eyes and noses 
wherever he felt they belonged, but

first he had to learn to draw the 
liuman figure straight.

The analogy to writing is self- 
evident. 1 keep whooping it up in 
this column for the old techniques 
of instruction. Every writer who as
pires to write seriously should be
gin in the first grade by learning to 
spell. Through phonics the child 
learns the "con” sound, the ”st” 
sound, the ”tion” sound, and at 
age 6 she gets a dollar from grand
father by spelling "Constitution.”

Some elementary schools -  not 
many, but some -  still use the old 
device of diagramming sentences, 1 
wish every school still used the de
vice. It is by diagramming that we 
gain understanding of the bones of 
a sentence, how the clauses are 
hinged, where the ligaments at
tach. The pupil who learns to dia
gram will not grow up to write, 
“Walking past the shabby beggar 
on the sidewalk, my wallet sud
denly felt uncomforlal^ heavy.”

Latin is important. Tne aspiring 
writer who learns even a little La
tin is not likely to thank a hostess 
for inviting my husband and I to 
the party.

Little remains of the subjunctive 
mood in English, but the rules for 
use of the subjunctive ought to be 
learned anyhow. Then the rules 
may be discarded at a writer’s in
formed discretion.

That is what I am getting at. We

general rule we ought not to split 
infinitives. Very well. But now we
are writing for The New York 
Times about the aborted nomina
tion of Zoe Baird to become attor
ney general. We write, ‘The presi
dent and his advisers were wres
tling with how to quietly urge her 
to withdraw.” Put that adverb
“quiejly” anywhere else, and both 
the cadei

Paying it back
Much is being said about cutting 

the deficit and balancing the 
budget. Whatever the time frame it 
will be imperative and only right 
that most all will have to i^ y  a fair 
share. Only the pooreist should be 
exempt, fijpm a so-called pay-back.

Then finally, Congress should be 
included in the mve-back, but on 
different terms, lum bers should be 
required to give back $10,000 per 
year for five years or until the 
budget is balanced, and the deficit 
e r a ^ .  Not one person would suf
fer under such a schedule. The 
15% hold-back would apply to all 
above $10,000.

There should be np salary in
creases for govemrient workers 
until the budget is lalanoed.

Lowell N. Jones 
Big Spring

\ was ratified, limiting a president to 
two terms in office.

On this date:
In 1802, one of the great figures 

of French literature. Viflor Hugo, - 
was bom in Besancon

Grand Canyon National Park in 
i Arizona.

In 1929, President Calvin Coo- 
lidge simeid a measure establishing 
Grand Teton National Park. _____

T h is  dsitf/ I n  h is to ry
In 1815, Napoleon Bonaparte es

caped from the Island of Elto to 
iiest 01

Today is Friday. Feb. 26. the 
57th day of 1993. There are 308

begin his second conquest 
France.

In 1848, the Second French Re-
I

days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History: 

- On Feb. 26, 1951, the 22nd 
Amendment to the Constitution

public was proclaimed.
In. 1870, New York City's first

owered subway line
! opened to the public.
[| 1919, Congress establi^ed

Thou^t for today. Nothing is
lacmore frightfiil than laughter when 

H comes to jeabusy.” — Francoise 
nch authoiSagan« French author (1935-).

(

thinners to reduce the possibility of 
blood clo t^

But if all goes well, the valve, 
said my surgeon, should last me 
the rest of my life.

I was lifted by the surgeon’s ^ 
confidence.

"You'll do fine,” he said. My 
greatest concern, of course, is a 
third heart operation might kill me.

"You're not going to die,” the 
' the 'surgeon said, and then he told me 

about a lady he \vould operate op; , 
later in the day who was in her 
70s aiid had a lot me re problems 
than me. The surgeon said he ex
pected all to go well with her, too.

I have to look at it this way: At  ̂
least there is something they can 
do. Patients with inoperable prob
lems would love to have the chance 
I do of total recovery.

The doctors told me 1 could be 
back on the golf course in eight 
weeks. I'm shootin)^ for six. The 
surgeon said, “You 11 be surprised 
how much better you’ll feel.”

We compared our calendars. 
March 22.

c 1993 by Cowles Syndicate. Inc.

G ary  S hanks

Nigel’s notes
Gary's note, — Nigel is a 100 

pound German sheprador retriever 
who is a true man among canines.

I inadvertently left one of the 
managing editor’s cat columns out 
for him to read and he felt a reply 
was necessary.

Although bread from German 
and Canadian stock, his British 
name loads him to wax philosophi
cal, and he has .the strangest prop
ensity for freeform poetry.

Notes From Nigel

Do run through woodlands mes- 
qiiite dew crusted.

Leap cross cacti, thorns blood 
lusted. ' p •:P'

Quarry spotted dust erupting.
Kill aborted, brown bag drifting.

Wouldst that large master would 
provide us some pizza.

Drawing: A necessary art
A rolling itircass would be great 

to roll in this moment.

Oh large one screaming Why? 
Master Why’'

I hurl no one. Those feline
have to do our scales. This is true 
in every field, not only in the arts. 
Golf, tennis, bowling, baseball -  
the best athletes learn their funda
mentals. Stravinsky became a mas
ter of dissonance, but he mastered 
harmony first.

rhat foolish bureaucrat at the 
NEA said that leaching students to 
draw “stifles creativity ” Well, 
sure If the art of teaching is badly 
practiced, certainly this can be so.
In correcting a student’s theme, a 
teacher cannot condone errors in 
spelling and grammar, but there 
are ways of correcting a good 
paper without wounding the spirit 
that animates it.

A good many years ago, students 
of English composition learned that 
the parts of a verb should be kept 
reasonably together. Unlike the 
Germans, who do it their way, we 
do not write that we have a good 
dinner of beef and potatoes eaten.

We learn, therefore, that as a

vermin.

If a tree I could climb, if jusl for 
a lime.

That cat 1 would bite, on its 
spleen I would dine.

Oh no! captured! Urge master 
screaming!

I hoard you say no, but the door 
was left open!

Ouch! Ouch! I’m sorry. I wasn’t 
going to hurt it!

You were lucky vermin. I’ll get 
you next time.

I hate the electric fence 
Green meadows calling 
RRooowwwrrrrrrrrrr!
I hate the electric fence.
It’s occasionally unplugged.
The food-giving master thinks 1 

don’t know.
To touch or not to touch. 
Cautiously now.
RRRROOOOWWWWRR! ROWE! 

ROWF!
Damn the electric fence!

Though hound I am become 
death.

fence and the meaning of 
the sentence are lost.

Writers ought frequently to recur 
to fundamentals. Granddaughter 
Jamie is not likely ever to play 
RachmaninofTs SMond Concerto 
with the BostoiKSYm|>^ony. hut 
this is certain: She never on earth 
will play it if she doesn’t master 
the C scale first.

COPYRIGHT 1993 UNIVERSAL 
PRESS SYNDICATE.

To run, perchance to predate fe- 
, line rats.

Pursue to last the breath.
At night don’t bite the striped 

cats.

The striped cats are stinky, 
stinky.

Sometimes I must, in night time 
slinky.

A dead thing here. I’ll have its 
bones.

But leave the pointy-cats alone.

Love HI the wind to nostrils 
melded.

But alas. I have been gelded. 
Muscles ripple. I know ho equal 
'cept a master with carpet fecal.

Scratch my ears and rub my 
tummy. Rub my ears and scratch 
my tununy.

.By STEVE
Staff Writer
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Transil

, Today’s Birthdays: Actor Mason 
Adams is 74. Actor 'I\>ny RandaU is 
73. Actress Betty Hutton is 72. Sin
ger Fats Domino is 65. Political _  
columhisk Robert Novak is 62. Sin
ger Johnny Cash is 61.

Though cats he protects. I love 
the master. He Is the one who
gives us pizza.

Sorry to see you 'n . I know ymi 
must, but it is so com.

Upon return Ife HU be sweeter. 
I’B just curl up here by the beater.

• Gary Slumki i$ a ttaff writer far 
the Herald. His coiumn appears 
each FMday. ' j
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It would be easy to call Anita 
Wright the 'forgotten* member of 
the Hoijyard College Lady Hawks.

Wright, a 5-foot-9 sophomore 
wing from Odessa, is not the tallest 
or fastest of the No. 1 ranked Lady 
Hawks, nor is she among the leaders 
in any team statistical category.

But Coach Royce Chadwick said 
that if the ^ m e  was on the line, he 
would just as soon have Wright take 
the shot as anyone else.

'She’s hit some big shots for us,’ 
Chadwick said. 'She did it against 
Odessa and against New Mexico. She 
just has ice water in her veins.’ 

Wright averaged 6.1 points per 
game this season for Howard, but 
Chadwick said it’s the quality, not 
quantity, of her points that are

important.
‘She’s not supposed to score 27 

points a game,'* he said. 'She's sup
posed to score points that are mean
ingful — and she usually does.

,  ‘Not only is she everything she’s 
supposed to be, she’s about five or 
six things she really shouldn’t be.* 
Chadwick continued. 'She does 
things a 5-8 girl like her shouldn’t be 
able to do. ^

‘Anita settles our ream down,’ he 
said. ‘She gels the ball to our post 
playersSvilh the opportunity to 
score. And she plays exceptional de
fense, especially help-side defense.’

Wright was the most valuable 
player in District 4-5A her senior 
season at Odessa Permian, as well as, 
a member of the All-South Plains 
and All-West Texas teams, so she 
admits it took quite an adjustment to 
adapt to being a role player at

Howard.
'  ‘ It was a big change,* Wright 
said. ‘ It was difficult lo>handle at 
first. But Coach Chadwick said we’d 
eventually get our turn, so I just 
hung in there until this year.

‘ I’m not out there to score 20 
points a game,' she added. ‘I’m out 
there to help the other girjs ... I can 
bq^n offensive threat, but that’s not 
the big thin^ My main goal is to let 
everybody else score. I’m not con
cerned with ^ r in g  points.'

Wright, r^ruiled by Chadwick’s 
wife LisaTihe former assistant 
coach, said sitting on the bench her 
freshman year at Howard was quite 
a learning experience.

‘Sure, I felt like I should have 
been out there playing, because 
what I did in high school,* she said. 
‘But Coach Chadwick has faith in his 
sophomores, and what wins for you

Flemons’ late score beats Texas
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Will Flemons didn’t think he was 
going to get a chance to score the 
winning basket for Texas Tech, but 
when the opportunity bounced into 
his hands, he took advantage of it.

Flemons hit a desperation shot 
under the basket just before the buz
zer Thursday night to give Texas 
Tech a 105-103 victory over the Uni
versity of Texas.

In the only other Southwest Con
ference game Thursday night. South
ern Methodist defeated Texas A&M 
84-73.

"I thought (Lance Hughes’) shot 
was going to fall, but when I saw it 
come off the rim, 1 just reached for ft 
and was able to grab it and put it 
in”  Flemons said.

The last-second heroics by Fle
mons spoihxl the comeback of Texas 
guard B J. Tyler, who led the Long
horns with 32 points in his first ap
pearance since missing 15 games 
with a broken right foot.

SWe Roundup

Texas Tech improved to 13-10 
overall and 4-7 in the Southwest 
Conference with the Red Raiders’ 
first victory over Texas (9-14, 3-8) in 
12 games.

There were nine ties in the game 
and Texas held brief leads twice in 
the game, at 65-63 early in the sec
ond half and 94-93 late in the game.

Tyler's 3-poinler with 17 seconds 
remaining tied the game at 103-all.

Texas Tech was led by Lenny 
Holly’s season-best 30 points. Fle
mons.and Hughes each added 26 
points.

The Raiders outrebounded the 
Longhorns 40-30.

“That was one of those ballgames 
that you hate to see anybody lose,” 
said Texas coach Tom Penders
"Both teams played so well and so 
hard, and you know it is going to 
come down to a last shot

Tech coach James Dickey called 
the victory “a great win for our prog
ram, but more importantly, it was a 
great show for national television 
and a great statement for our league.

The Southw est C onference
leading Mustangs improved to 18-5 
overall and 10-1 in league play while 
dropping Texas A&M to 9-15 and 
4-8.

SMU, which led 42-39 at halftime, 
trailed 46-44 in the opening minutes 
of the second half

But the Mustangs, fueled by Ma
son and the 3-poinl shooting of Chad 
Allen, led by 10 points with 13 mi
nutes to go and as many as 15 points 
down the stretch.

Allen, who hit all four of his 
3-p6int tries, finished with 19 points, 
while Gerald Lewis added 11.

Lance Broderson scored 24 points 
to lead the Aggies, while Chuck Hen
derson contributed 18. Texas A&M, 
which shot 61 percent from the field 
in the first half, made only 29 per
cent in the second half

at the (junior) college'level is 
sophomores."

Wright has now reached the point 
where’s she quite happy with her 
vKile on the team.

‘1 couldn’t be more pleased,’ she 
said. "I’ve improved so much the last 
two years that it’s unbelievable. I 
thought 1 was pretty good coming 
out of high school, but I got my eyes 
opened real fast in college."

Her coach is pleased with her 
progress as well.

“From where she began to where 
she is now, Anita has about maxed 
out on her potential," Chadwick said. 
“It’s not so much the talent she was 
born with, bnt the things she’s deve
loped in her game."

And that development has-led to 
some clutch baskets and helped the 
Lady Hawks rise  to th e ir lop 
ranking.

'•V*: •

Texas Tech guard Lenny Holly 
goes for two against Texas guard 
T o n y  W a t s o n  T h u r s d a y  in 
Lubbock.

Cowboys name Irvin as team’s first “transitional player”
Th* ASSOCIATED PRESS
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IRVING, Texas — th e  Dallas Cow- 
s on Thursday eltercised one of 

ihr^e options to protect players, from 
the NFL’s first-ever unrestricted free 
agent pool by designating All-Pro 
wide receiver Michael Irvin as a 
"transition player.”

Cowboys owner Jerry Jones said 
the team chose not to designate a 
franchise player for the 1993 season 
and deferred one of two transition 
designations under the confounding 
new system.

Irvin’s designation means the club 
can match any team’s salary offer to 
retain him. Because Irvin is under 
contract for two more years, the de
signation won’t actually be exercised 
until 1995, Jones said.

Transition players receive either

120 percent of their previous year’s 
salary or the average of the top 
10-paid players at his position, whi
chever is higher.

A dub can use its franchise player 
designation at any lime, but is locked 
into that player for the length of his 
contract. -s.

The most likely candidates were 
NFL rushing champion Emmitt 
Smith and Super Bowl MVP Troy 
Aikman, but neither of them is cov
ered by the clause this year.

The Cowboys have no need to use 
the franchise designation on Aikman 
because he is under contract and be
cause the relationship between the 
Cowboys, Aikman and his agent, 
Leigh Steinberg, is cordial as they 
conduct ongoing renegotiation talks.

Should Smith test free agency, as 
he has hinted, the Cowboys would be

able to retain him by matching any 
team’s offer. Smith is a restricted 
player because he only has three 
stjasons of NFL experience.

Jones refused to talk about con
tract negotiations with Smith, but he 
said he would work hard to match 
any offer the NFL’s top running back 
m i^ t get. Still, he said the team has 
its limits.

“ If an offer for Emmitt was outra
geous ... it wouldn’t make sense for 
us to do that,” Jones said.

On Monday, a window of unre
stricted free agency opens for five- 
year veterans without contracts Ab
out 350 NFL players are in that 
category, including Cowboys backup 
quarterback Steve Beuerlein, who 
will likely be ohe of the most sought- 
after players in the new free agency.

The Cowboys have long indicated

they were resigned to losing Beuer- 
icin, but Jones said Thursday that he 
won’t let him go without a fight 
Jones said |re and coach Jimmy 
Johnson met with Beuerlein Wed
nesday night

“We are not resigned to losing 
him,” Jones said “We know that it 
looks logical that we might lose 
him”

Jone said Beuerlein indicated he 
might be willing to remain as Aik- 
man’s backup if he fails to get an at
tractive enough offer

The Cowboys and Bt'uerlt'in “both 
agreed that there are some real pos
sibilities to him slaying with the 
team. He might not see the situation 
that he wants for the coming year." 
Jones said

H *r« M  photos by T im  A pp*l

Members of the Big Spring YMCA Sidewinders girls gymnastic team posed recently 
with their USGF District Gymnastics Championship trophy. The squad won both the 
Level 7 Optional and the Level 8 Optional team titles at Odessa Saturday. Members 
are: (left photo, back row from left) Dee Lyn Frazier, Leslie Alderton, Emily Mouton, 
(front row) Lindsee Dickerson, Stephanie Stewart. (Right photo, sitting from left) VaF 
erie B)gg>^ Bethany Whiles, (kneeling) Jennifer Perez, Kristin Myers.______________
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8280,000 max.

—jtU n s u u  ro iru
9.85%

Steve R. Sinitli - Ki*i<i.sterod R o p

I J M K i  •  * ) 1 5 - 2 ( > : J - ( ) 0 ( i ( »
Ill^^■^tllM•nls I l i i . i iK  li il

H tra ld  photo by T im  Appol

Lady Hawk Anita Wright doesn’t score many points, but she has done 
all of the little things right for Howard this year. Here she passes the 
ball during the Lady Hawks praptjee Thursday. Jennifer Jeffress (left) 
plays defense in the drill. ^  ^

Bulls lose big lead 
but top Magic by two
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

OHLANIK), Fla. — The Bulls and 
Magic both had reasons to bo upset: 
(ihicago for blowing a 24-poinl lead 
and Orlando for falling to completely 
overcome the deficit.

“ It's disappointing,” Scotlie Pip- 
pen said after the defending NBA 
champions prevailed 108-106 
^Lursday night. "We had a chance 

•'to beat tins team by 30 points, or at 
least by 15”

riie Magic al.so fretted.
“If tin:; was a situation where we 

had never b(‘i‘n competitive with the 
Bulls, I might feel good," said Or
lando’s Scott Skiles

“But we've beaten them on piore 
tiian one occasion . We feel they 
are a team where we have some 
matcluips to e.^ploit and a team that 
we ati\ heal. ” „
llo r iliU s  111 ,‘ S'putS 104 •

In Charlotte, C.. Larry Johnson 
led the Hornets with 28 points as 
San Antonio’s David Robinson 
missed most of the second half with

a sprained left thumb. Robinson, 
who scored 16 points, left the game 
with 8:20 to go in the third quarter 
and iht' injury-riddh'd Spurs trailing 
t)7-54

NBA Roundup
-------------------------------‘'cr-----------

The Spurs al.so were without Sean 
Flliotl, who has a strained back.

Alonzo Mourning had 18 points 
and Dell Oirry 15 for the Hornets, 
who w(»n )̂T the eighth lime in 11 
games Lloyd Daniels had 26 poipts 
for the Spurs, who lost for the sec
ond straight time but only the third 
in 12 games
Rockets 131, Suns 104

In Houston, Hakeem Olajuwon 
made seven of his first eight shots 
and finishiHl with 32 points as the 
surging Rockets cooled off Phoenix. 
It was the Suns' worst loss this 
Season, ''

Richard Duma.s had 21 points and 
Charles Barkley 17 for Phoenix, 
which had had won three straight 
and t'ight of its previous^nine games.

Oilers sign quarterback Carlson
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

IKH STON — Quarterbavk Cody 
Carlson, who stepped m for injured 
Warren Moon and led the Houston 
OiliTs to the 1992 playoffs, signed a 
three-year contract Ihursday and 
pa.ssed up a chance to become a free 
agent

Terms of Carlson's contract were 
not announct'd, but he will receive a 
reported $8 million over the period 
of the contract.

“In my mind. I've been competing 
the last couple of years trying to gain 
ground on the starting job," Carlson 
said ' I’m playing behind someone 
who’s biH'n a fantastic quarterback.

w ho h a s  p l a y e d  b e y o n d  
expectations

"I feel evi ntually that I will be the 
starter for the Houston Oilers 1 just 
don't know when that will be."

Carlson, the.Oilers' third round 
pick in 1987, could heave joined other 
M l. players who bivame free agents 
riuirsday under terms of the latest 
bargaining agreement and shopped 
his services to other teams

Instead, he remained with the Oil
ers 111 hopes of replacing Moon as 
the starter He earned $6(K),(X)U last 
season and would have earned $3.3 
million for the y(>ar if he had been 
chosen as the Oilers franchise 
player

SportsExtuay page B6
Look For 
Coupons 

in the Herald^ 
and save money!

What's Your Biggest Fear 
About Filing Your 

Income Tax Return?
1. Did I make a mistake?
2. Will they get it?
3. When is my refund coming?
4. All of the above.

T h e  a n s w e r  i s :

if

Our exclusive electronic filing system 
goes direct to the lRS."And now it's FREE 
when we prepare your income tax return.

H6R BLOCK"
-V ' ^  AMERICA'S TAX TEAM .

1S12GRTOG ^ 2634572
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1 Herald National Weather 1
I The Accu-Weather* forecast for rtooh, SaLjrday, Feb. 27.

B «ndi M ewaM  N y i M tnpw tkjra  k »im  tor th« day

40s
50sy

^ C O ^ r  , MMAU STAnONM̂ Y C 1M2 /tocu-WaatMC Inc
Aieuu-e

H L ca S3 Q] a C 3 E3 o
LCH¥ r-sronus SNOW a SUKŜ ^aoupv ajouOY

Permian Basin Weather
Sunday:  Mostly 
c loudy  w ith  a 
chance of rain. High 
in the SOs Low in 
the .'fOs

Saturda-y: Mostly 
cloudy with a high in 
the upper 40s. Slight 
chance of rain 
Southeast wind 10 
to 15 mplr Low 
mid ;i0s.

Monday: Mostly 
cloudy Chance of 
rain High in mid 
.')0s Low in upjjer 
;t0s

111

April crude o il $20.S4, down 7, and March 
cotton futures 62.9S cents a pound, down 
25; cash hog Is steady at 47.2S; s laughter 
steers is steady at St .SO; April live hog fu 
tures 45.95, up 33: A pril live cattle fu tures 
80.02. up 35 at 10:01 a m , according to  De 
Ita Commodities.

CHANGE 
from  close 

......... ••/.

In d e i...................................................  3364 87
Volume.............................................  78,523,710

CURRENT
Name QUOTE
A T T ................................  55V.
A m oco........................... 55V.
Atlantic R ich fie ld .........118V.
Bethlehem Steel 16V,
Cabot j  39V.
Chevron........................  77
Chrysler  39'/,
Coca Cola 42'/,
De Beers 15
D uP on t.........................  46V.
El Paso E lectric ..........  2’ '.
E l io n ..............................  63'/.
Fina Inc............................64'/.
Ford Motors 46
GTE................................  36%
Halliburton......................34’/.

IBM .................................  54'/. .
JC Penney....................  79V.
Mesa Ltd Pri. A ......  5%

yM ob il...............................  67
' New Atmos Energy. .. 25

NUV ................................  12
Pacific Gas .................. 34'/.
Pepsi Cola.......................  39'/.
Phillips Petroleum ......... 28
Schlum berger................  58'/.
S e a rs ................................  53
Southwestern B e ll......... 74
Sun....................................  27V.
Texaco.............................. 62'/.
Texas Ins trum ents........ 57
Texas Utilities 46'/.
Unocal C o rp ..................  26'/.
USX Corp .....................  36'/.
Wal Mart .....................  62V.

Mutual Funds
Amcap .....................
I C A
New Economy ....................
New Perspective 
Van Kanipen
American Funds U.S. G ov't.
Pioneer II ...............................
Gold . .........................
S ilver....................................................  3.53-3.56
Noon quotes courtesy of Edward O Jones & 
Co , 219 Main St , B ig  S pring . 267 2501 
Quotes are from  today s m arket, and the 
change is market a c tiv ity  from  3 p m . the 
previous day

Correction
A computiT glitch took out parts of 

tvu) scnti'iiccs in a story on llig 
Spring (aty Council candidate Stacy 
Itawls, winch ran Thursday in the 
Uig Spring Herald

lluw irit (aillege "I'.ring a mollier ol 
foiii children and having to hiidget 
for my family I don't like unneces
sary spending

"llu l we also have lo be realistic,
lo look at the peofift! Jispect."

A spellcheck program placed tv\o /  H.iwls, who fill'd late Tuesday, is
words in the wrong [ilace, wiping out 
sections m the third and filth para- . 
graphs The third, fourth and fifth 
paiagraphs should have read

"I reali/e the city is a husmt'ss.” 
said Itawls. who works at Highland 
(ajiffuies and teaches part-time at

Hubert Wilson
Hubert /Mien Wilson, 7d. Itoi lies 

ter. died Wednesday, Teli 24, I'th.'t 
in an .Miileiie hospital

Services were 2 p TiT. today at 
Taith Chapel (!luirch m Itochester 
with Hon Hrannan, Truett Kuenstler 
and Katherine Hyrd officiating Bur
ial was 111 Willow Om^tery, Haskell 
under the ilirectioit of llolden- 
Mctaiuli'y Tuneral Directors of 
Haskell

He was born m Dallas and was a 
retired farmer

Survivors include his wife. Lucille 
Wilson, Itochester, one son. Bob Wil
son, Big Spring; one daughter. Mari
lyn Shipman. Booker, one brother. 
Silas Wilson. Big Spring; six grand- 
chi 1 d r e n ^n d s t! V e n g r e a t -  
grandchildren

I'amily suggests memorials lo the 
American Cancer Society. 1*0 Box 
527. Haskell, or Hospice Care of 
Abilene. 1*0 Box l')22. Abilene, 
7%04

. vie
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School board hears TAAS scores report
By CONNIE SWINNEY
Staff Writer

Local school ollTcials and trustees 
reviewed Texas Assessment of 
Academic Skills (TAAS) test scores 
and toured high school computer 
and athletic facilities during Thurs
day’s school board meeting.

Curriculum Director Helen Glad
den reported 1992 TAAS scores 
show third-, seventh-, 11th- and 
12lh-grade students scoring above 
stale average in eight of 12 areas.

Areas of weakness included prob
lem solving in the math section, 
Gladden said.

“We’re taking a look at (the math) 
curriculum carefully. Teachers are 
making a dedicated effort to teach 
problem solving through the year in
stead of wailing until later in the 
year." she said “In reading, we are 
consistently above the state’s level in 
all grade levels."

TAAS testing requires students to 
demonstrate competence in areas of 
reading, writing and math before be
ing allowed to graduate.

"BSISD is lops in the region in five 
of nine categories. Historically, Big 
Spring has performed well in TAAS 
li'ompared to the region).’ Assistant 
Superintendent Murray Murphy 
said ’Based on the hard work teach
ers are doing, we continue lo main
tain goodi^ijes for reading, writing 
and math ^

Students in fourth, eighth and 
10th grades will be tested March 16, 
with results lo be presented during

History.

13 50-14 32
18 15-19 26 
27 31 28 98 
12 35 13 10 
1602 16 85

. 14 35 15 07
19 15 20 32 

327 30 327 80

• Continued from Page 1A
Many of them were buried or not 
widely distributed, Worland said.

“The problem is you can still virtu
ally name the black directors.’ he 
said 'It is a similar situation with 
women The Director’s Guild has 
more women than ever, but you can 
still count them with your two 
hands ’

the only person to file for the seat 
tDistriet 4) so far (iouncil wiimaii I’at 
I )e,\nila IS the only one to file for DIs- 
ti 11 1 1, the other seat up for eleftioii 
/Niiother woman picked up a filing 

'finket Weiliiesilay but did not return 
It, latv ollicials said

rr^Coorts
.\ikaiisas She married the Bev 
lesse Tngeiie Maiuii'l Sr on Ian 20, 
lO.t.a m Biailloid, Ark He preceded 
her III death on March IH, 1989 She 
had lived III Howard (iounty for 20 
years She w;is an ordained iioii- 
di'Moniiiiational minister She and 
her luishaiid had pastured i luin hes 
III Austin and Big Spring

Survivors iiulude one son, .lesse 
T. Manuel .1 r , S ta n to n ,  one 
daughter, Alieva l•ern I'ousse, Tuc
son, An/ , one foster-son,. Chris 
Bishop, Big Spring, five grandchil
dren ami I'ine great-grandchildren

|M uh.Tiidii (l)iir({lary of a homo) and wa 
M iilciui'il to five years in prison. . '

Louise Manuel
Louise .Miinuel, 74, Big Spring, 

died Thursday. T'eb 25, 199.3 at 
Scenic Mountain Medical (lenler 

Services will be 4 p.m., Saturday ^ 
at Myers 8i Smith I'uneral Home “ 
Chapel with llie Bev. Tdvin Ward of 
Carlsbad, Tx officiating Burial will 
be 10 a in . Monday at Little Bock 
National ^lemetery, Little Bock. Ark 

She was born March 26. 1918 in

Nfllley-Pidds & l̂ aieh 
Funarat Home

906 M fM  
no SfRMM

MYERS & SMITH 
F U N E R A L H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24th A Jikhfwon 247-8288

Louise Manuel, 74, died 
Thursday. Services will be 
4:00 P M., Saturday At Myers 
& Smith F u n e ra l  Home 
Chapel, with burial in Little 
Rock, Ark.

BIG SPRING SYMPHONY
1 9 9 2 -1 9 9 3  S £ A ^ Q N  

SATURDAY, FEBRUARK 27, 1993 
BIG SPRING SYMPHONY ORCHESTR/T 

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
GENE CHARTI6R SMITH, CONDUCTOR 

CONCERT a-bo P.M.
BIG SPR IN G  MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

^  : gY-
★  ★  ★  ★  ★★  ★  ★

i ■

p r o g r a m

Star Spangled Baniitf  ̂
Leonore Ovf^ure No. 3, op. T2b ^  
Concerto Flute and OteiTlTstra No. 2 

My D major,
\  i

^ . 7  I. AlU^roapatlo
/  II. Andante ma non t

III. Allegro
Caspar 

The 1992-1993

•  INTERMftSIOt«l 
P IC T O R E s lp  AHEXHIBITIO

l l ir  Spring I'dlicK'Drpartrncnt ro-
pullnl till- r<illowiiig:

• \  wonian was assaiiltoil on llie 2700 
lil'K k Ilf South Cri'gg

• r.asli anil a w atdi worlli $145 were 
laki'M ri um till- 400 liliM:k of l ^ s l  8th.

• $3 li.'jli worth A  A-wf'l ry was taken 
h orn iht' 3MMI lilork of C.alvin.

• A vliipo rei'orilor and jewelry worlli 
$2‘)0 was taken from tlie 1200 block of 
l,l..>.l

• A television worth $350  was taken 
from the 1800 hhe k of Owens.

I he follow ing cases w ere decided in 
an a com Is

• Willard Wayne Lawson. 33. of Uig 
Spi mg pleaded guilty to arson  charges 
ami ivas s e n te n c e d  to e ig tit  y e a r s  in 
prison

• A ndrew  G arza .  18. o f  Big Spring  
pleaded guilty to hurglai^ of a vehicle and 
was sentenced to five years deferred adju- 
(hcnlion pndiation and forced to pay $584 
ill Conn ( osis ami fines

• I ai ry Don Hass. 28. of Big Spring 
pleaded gnillv to revocation of [irohation 
ipossession of a controlled substance) and 
was sentenced lo five years in prison.

• William Bernard Killcrease. 26. of Big 
Spring pleaded guilty to revocat ion  of 
pi oh.'ilion (Imrglarv of a liome) a n d  was

:t h o v e n

MOi

'5
Winner!

’ Hpyo$,
3 Soranta^ung^M fet

RM ftS IO tillli

Award

JSSO
d V

ORGSKY

ADULTS-SIO STUDI
, ADMISSIONS 

;NTS-$7.50 SR.CITI2 -%7.50 CHILD-S5

TICKET^ A VAI LABI
Accent Shoppe •

•W est Texas

kT:
I's Jewelers  

The Arts

TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR

H ere ld  photo by T im  Appel

Bill McQueary (le ft), Ron Logback and James 
McFarland relive the high school cafeteria experi
ence Thursday morning as members of the Big

Spring ISD administration and school board toured 
facilities in order to better understand what needs 
the district must meet in the future.

the 1993-94 school year.
In other business, trustees toured 

vocational education computer labs, 
representing a five-year investment 
of about S25U million in federally- 
and locally-funded equipment, sofi- 
ware and materials.

Other facilities toured included;
• A math computer lab converted 

from a comp,liter science lab. The Ta- 
cility had not been used for about 
two years becausi; computer scienct' 
IS no longer a required cour.se.

• A Language Arb cDmputt'r lab

that also assists teachers in prepar
ing stuilenls for TAAS testing.

• Till' boys athletic facilities where 
old lockers have been replaced with 
15(1 new athletic lockers at a cost of 
S38.()0(l

Recycling
• Continued from Page 1A
market materials collected through 
the new program.

“These people have done every-

Tlu' lliiwanl County ShoiilTs Offici' ro- 
poiiciJ the following mcidnnt^:

• Mai'llia Atm Malllii-ws, 28. of Big 
Spring was anesti' il  for forgiTy.

• ly i im c  l l iom as Banks, 18. of Big 
Spring was arrestoil for reckless conduct.

• Itoderick A r th u r  F a ir .  26. o f  Big 
Spring w as a r r e s te d  for revocat ion  of 
prolialiou’lHWl)

• Larry ri ioiiias Barlier ,  19. of Big 
Spring w as a r r e s te d  for revocat ion  of 
pr«>lialion.

• Chad Hall. 19. of Big Spring was a r 
rested for theft over $2(X).

• Isidro ( lesiis) Botirigtiez, 21. of Big 
Spring Was arrested firr theft over $200.

• Danny Bay Stoker. .Ir.. 23. o f  Big 
Spring was arrested on outstanding De
partment of I'lildic Safety warrants.

thing in the world to work with us,“. 
T'armer said “’They will even take 
newsprint, which nobody else t'ven 
wants lo talk about."

But l-'armer does not expect to 
make a profit the first year of opi'ra- 
tion. “We’re just kind of hoping to 
break even this year,’ he said “ I'lie 
program’s not really set up to bi> a 
big money malier It’s just set up to 
be a work/therapy program “

A bale of c;rrdboard in September 
brought $37.50, which is $75 a ton, 
he said. Other September selling 
prices per tori: white bond. $150. 
greeiibar eompuler paper, $200. fill' 
stock, $100; color ledger, $125, and 
newsprint, $10

Therapist lirmelinda (hino. who 
works at the site with four to five pa
tients during two daily shifts of two 
hours each, said patients consider it 
a privilege lo work separating 
nKVcLibles

“It helps with their self esteem,’ 
La III) said “Tor them it's a step up as 
far as coming out to work. ’They cn- 
joy It."

\'ista ri'f|uesled paper bo shred- 
ih il and bundled into bales, which 
doubles prices received, although 
many outlets won’t take bales be
cause It's not always known what’s 
msiiliv A used baler lo shred car- 
hoard was bought for $15,()()() — 15 
percent of the price for a new one — 
and that operation began in Septem
ber So far, 28 bales have been made 
-  14 short of a truckload.

/\ new shredder, lo chop bond and 
computer paper into smaller pieces, 
will be purchased for $5,000 to 
$8,000. Two bales of white bond 
were baled on a trial basis in the 
baler used for cardboard, Gano said, 
but the. material wasn’t shredded 
fine enough.

Teil’em you saw it in the Big Spring Horaild 
Y o u r  “ T o ta l  ln fo rm a |i$ ^ n  S o r v ic e "...   .1 1.̂  II 1.1. 1^1 ll! I..'-.--  —MwJfcto  I III mu —

Antiques 
Etc.

Get a Tan 
For Sum m er

IJnliinited Taniiiiij^

' B u y i n g  &  S e l l i n g '  
iPurnituTC, G lassware. i 

Pxim itlTes and Toys  
1 0 7  S o u t h  G r e g g  

2 6 4 - 6 6 3 0

25 m o n th

Decorator Center
406 E. F M 7 0 0  267-8310

2 0 %
Purina Range Cubes

<4.95 ar <185
50-Lb. Bag Ton

Also Hkvs Liquid Fssdl

M W M D  m u m  

FS D  a  a m v
701 C 2nd Den Bewlee-Owiet 247.4411

Buy Two La-Z-Boy® Reclina-Rocker 
i^ecliners For One Great Price!

I®

LA-Z-DOY

omerico
m

"Paramount”
Comfortable Chaise 
R ec lin a  R o c k e r* R ec liner. 
Beautiful velvet covers in your 
choice of colors.

0 02 For ^699 '

2 For
$ 4 9 9 0 0

. -aUSTM”
‘ lA-24MEtr ROCKER RECUNER

Transitional styling features a stitched 
" pillow back and generous cushioning.

Choice of Velvet Gayars

A
Also From La-Z-Boy'

“CARDINAL’’
,84“ RECUNAWAt 
rULRECURINBl

i ContefTtporary comfort 
features a padded 
bustle back, reclining 
comfort on beXh endsi ’

r 4S-Tf rdf<

P rM  0«llv8ry it t t iln  ItO  of *<9 Spring

FlTR'TTiT'CTR:
Shop Mooday thru Saturday . 20ar’feairry Strati (Downtown) 287-6278

V

L ife  scop 
sc rip tu re

M in is te r
la te r /2
Friday. Fab. 21

To submit an i 
board, put it in v 
or deliver It to i 
advance. Mail ti 
Big Spring Her 
1431. Big Sprin 
bring the oB

ATTENTION CAl 
Suiqiort groups v 
ulariy in Tue^ay

Calendar
Today

• Bingo is offer 
Building. .Mondai 
6:00 p.m., and Sali 
p.m. Lion’s Lie.* 
Hare Lie. #300080

• St Thomas Ca 
fers bingo at 7.30 f 
and Sunday.

• Bingo at Imm 
Mary Calholie Cliu 
Fridays and Salurc 
6:30 p.m Lieenst 
Maximum payout

• I’ho Salvation 
dinner for area nc 
at their building, 3 
day through Frida

• Volunteer Im 
lanee volunteers, 
available to help 
Fridays from 1-3 f 
Citi/.ens (Tmler, 
bldg. 487, 267-: 
paekage from IBS 
year’s ineome tax

• Any person w 
served with, or t 
the Soeond .Marin 
quested to eonl

. 215(X) Lassen St. i 
Calif , 91311 or ea

• I'riday night 
noes, I’orly-two, 1
enlraek from 5-8
Center, 2805. L 
invited

• Spring City 
F a s h io n  p a in  
9;30-ll 30 a m. 1 
older CouniryAVi 
from 730-10 30 p

• Christian 11 
Fiesta I’amily NigI 
at the Washingto 
tion call .leana at 
Saturday

• Ameriean Lot 
have a shuffle bo, 
2 p m Draw pa 
llw>. 80.

• Spring City ! 
have a Country AN 
7:30-10:30 p m.

• Big Spring S; 
a eoneert at 8 p.r 
lorium. Tielcets 
$7.50 students &

• liagle’s Lodj 
Stardusters band 
8:30-m(dnighl. 
Monday

• Slaked Plain 
Big Spring Lodge 
breakfast honori 
Spring ISD and 
a m . 219 Main 5

• Gospel syjcii 
Kentwood C e\ 
Everyone welcon 
call 393-5709.

• Sign-up for I 
League, located t 
lego, loday-Sa 
weekdays and 1 
Birth certificate j 
Vvi 11 be neec 
registration.

• A meeting fo 
ory Group will bt 
Howard County 
ter. 315 Runnel 
call Tish Long a

• Howard Co 
men will meet at 
Horsemen Arent 
fo rm a t io n  ci 
393-5617. 
Tuesday

• Spring Ta 
1209 Wright St. 
whatever else ii 
needy from 10 i

• Big Spring 
amics class fro 
55 and older in

• Howard C 
workshop on Qi 
als. Brown-bag 1 
to 1 p m in the 
of Dora Roberts

• Christensei 
2013 will meet 
Rd. For informt

fl Cortroma S 
group will mi 
Cbahoma -Comi 
North Ave. Vis 
information cal

• AARP will f 
titive David Ti 
guest speaker a 
Center. Memb<
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L ife  sco p e  
s c r ip tu re s /^

M in is te rs  s ta r t 
la te r /2
Friday. Feb. 26,1993

To submit «n item to Spring
board. put it in writing and m i^  
or deliver it to us one week in 
advance. Mail to; Springboard, 
Big Spring H erald, P. 0 . Box 
1431, Big Spring. TX 79721 or 
bring the office, 710 Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS; 
Support groups will be listed reg- 
u l^ y  in Tue^ay's paper on 2-B.

A b b y ;  W i d o w  
n e e d s  h e lp /3

F in d  it in the  
C l a s s i f i e d s / 4 ^

S e c tio n  B

Calendar
Today

• Bingo is offered at tlie Lions 
Building, Monday and Tuesday, 
6:00 p m., and Saturday at 1 and 6 
p m. Lion’s Lie.# 12372690748, 
llarc Lie. #3(KX)8084854.

• St Thomas Catholic tTiurch of
fers bingo at 7.30 p.m on Thursday 
and Sunday.

• Bingo at Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church, 1009 Hearn, 
Fridays and Saturdays beginning at 
6:30 p m License #1751274202 
Maximum payout

• Tlie Salvation Army will have a 
dinner for area needy at 5:30 p.m 
at their building, 308 Aylford, Mon
day through Friday.

• Volunteer Income Tax Assis
tance volunteers, trajned by IBS, 
available to help until March 10, 
Fridays from 1-3 p.gt at the Senior 
Citizens Center, Industrial Park, 
bldg. 487, 267-1628. Bring tax 
package from IBS and copy of last 
year’s income tax return.

• Any person who is in,Tias ever 
served with, or been attached to, 
the Second Marine Division, is re
quested to contact: Bill Smith,

. 21500 Lassen St. #168, Chatsworth. 
Cahf., 91311 or call (818) 341-0504

• Friday night games of Domi
noes, Forty-two, Bridge and Chick- 
entrack from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood 
Center.  2805 I.ynn Dr Public 
invited

• Spring City Senior Center: 
F a s h i o n  p a i n t i n g  c l a s s e s .  
9:30-11:30 a m Free. Ages 55 and 
older CountryAVestern dance today 
(̂ rom 7 30-10 30 p m. Public invited.

• (ihristian Home Schooler’s
Fiesta Family Night will be at 7 p m. 
at the Washington’s For informa
tion call .leana at 264-0304 “
Saturday

• American l.t^gion Post #506 will 
have a shuffle board tournament at 
2 p m Draw partners. 3203 W 
IIwy 80

• Spring City Senior (aMiter will 
have a CountryAVjostern dance from 
7:30-10:30 p m Public invited

• Big Spring Symphony will have 
a concert at 8 p m at the City Audi
torium Tickets are $1(T., adults, 
$7.50 students & senior citizens.

• Fagle’s Lodge will feature the 
Stardusters band from Odessa from 
8;30-m\dnight.
Monday

• Slaked Plains Lodge #598 and 
Big Spring Lodge #1430 will host.,a 
breakfast honoring teachers in Big 
Spring ISD and Forsan ISD at 7 
a m , 219 Main Street

• Ciospel Slicing at 7 p m. at the 
Kentwood C e \ ^ r  on Lynn Dr. 
Everyone welcomc^or information 
call .393-5709. V

• Sign-up for the American Little 
League, located behind Howard Col
lege, today-Saturday; 5-7 p m 
weekdays and 10-5 p m Saturday. 
Birth certificate and registration fee 
wil l  be n e e d e d  at  t i me  of 
registration.

• A meeting for the Citizen Advis
ory Group will be at 5:30 p.m. at the 
Howard County Mental Health i^en- 
ter, 315 Runnels. For information 
caII Tish Long at 263-0027.

• Howard County Youth Horse
men will meet at 7 p.m. at the Yobth 
Horsemen Arena clubhouse. For in- 
f or ma t i on  cal l  Pa u l a  Per ry  
393-5617 w?
Tuesday /

• Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright St, has free bread and 
whatever else is available for area 
needy from 10 a.m. to noon.

• Big Spring Senior Center cer
amics class from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 
55 and older invited.

• Howard College presents a 
workshop on Quick, Nutritional Me
als. Brown-bag luncheon from noon 
to 1 p.m in the Tumbleweed room 
of Dora Roberts Student Union Bldg.

• Christensen-Tlicker VFW Post 
2013 will meet at 7 p.m. on Drivtr 
Rd. For information call 267-5290.

ft t^oatroma Senior Center-Prcjoct 
group will m eet at 11 a.m. at 
Cbahoma T^ommunity Center. 306 
North Ave. Visitors welcome. For 
information call 294-4439.

• AARP will have State Represor* 
titive David Tiner from Crane as 
guest speaker at 10 a.m.. Kentwood 
Center. Members urged to attend.

Prayer ^  
in action
Church Women United 
set service March 5
By DEBBIE LINCECUM
Features Editor

B ig  S p r i n g  f f e r a l d

free camp
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Local women will join those ar
ound the world for prayer and an ef
fort to help others March 5.

A service in honor of World Day of 
Prayer is set for lo  a m. at First 
Christian Church. Hosted by First 
Christian members, the event is 
sponsored by the local chapter of 
Church Women Unit(;d.

“'VV

From left, Jan  Noyes, Bob 
Noyes, Elvin Bearden, Howard 
Higgins and Bill Birrell, pose 
near a  billboard advertising 
the Texas Lions Camp that is 
free to children with physical 
disabilities. They are urging 
local young people to apply for 
the Hill C o u n try  su m m e r  
camp.

11It’s a day when Christ
ian women all over the\
vvorld a r e  u n i t e d  in 
prayer.’
Freda Hoover, member. 
Church Women United

Tr*.
5 *.

H era ld  photo by T tm  Appel

Lions camp helps kids grow, learn
“Wo don’t believe prayer is a pas

sive thing,'  said the Rev Jane Per- 
rme, who will lead the service “We 
will pray and then go out and take 
action."

This year’s service was written by 
women of Guatemala on the theme, 
“People of God: Instruments of Heal
ing." It will include a piece of music 
wrirten by the women, and an offer
ing will be taken  to send lo 
Guatemala

Those women will share their 
background and experiences in their 
own culture, according to informa
tion from Church Women United. 
The woman will tell of the practices 
in their religion as well as their so
cial hardships.

“It’s a good way lo learn about llu; 
conditions in Guatemala," Perrine 
said.

“It’s a day when Christian women 
all over the world are united in 
prayer," said Freda Hoover, a mem
ber of First Christian who will help 
with the service.

Hoover .said the service is by no 
means limited to women, and many 
local pastors traditionally attend the 
annual event.

The service will include readings, 
hymns and meditations, group mem
bers said. It is expected lo last less 
than an hour

Following the service, attendees 
are invited to meet in the church 
parlor for refreshments

By CONNIE SWINNEY
Staff Writer

Area Lions Chibs are recruiting 
disabled youth for the Texas Lions 
Camp for Crippled Children in 
June.

The camp, located 60 miles 
north of San Antonio in Kerrville. 
gathers youth lo relate oxperi- 
enc.es. share personal responsibili
ties and participate in recreational 
activities.

“(They) will Teel good’aboul 
themselves, and do things thi'y 
can’t do unless they are outside of

till' lionie," said Bob Noyes, the 
Big Spring livening Lions (!lub sec- 
ri'tary They all work together be
cause kids learn that as they grow 
up "

Fo'" 40 yi'ars, college student 
counselors, and youth from all 
over the state have attended the 
camp frym I urn* 6 through the' end 
of August

Among miiny activities avail
able at the camp, youth ride 
horses, swim, play basketball, 
shoot rifles and perform skits

“Some of these kids have never 
slept outdoors or even made their

own beds," Noyes s;iid “livt r̂y- 
body’s involvemi'iit is at their own 
level, so everybody has accom
plishments every day ’

One of th(> new additions of the 
camp this summer is a recrea
tional center, featuring facilities 
for all types of sports

The center has accomodations 
for hatidicapped people Its facili
ties are specifically designed for 
physically-challenged youth — in
cluding those who are w heeK hair- 
bound or bhiiJ

“If the weather isn’t good, the 
kids can continue with their activi-

Noyes explained 
1 ,.3(I0 xoung people 

state i‘omerge

lies iiu io o rs ,
M(jre than

from across the state I’onverge 
along the (iuadalttpe.Biver m the 
Hill Uouiilry Gamp information 
s.iys they become “closer lo nature 
and to each otlu'r" at tht; camp 

“A kid hit the camp) shanks a lot 
in common with the other kids 
there." Noyes said. “They know 
thi'\ won't be picked on, and they 
kiu/w they are not alone."

For information on sending an 
area youth lo thi' Lions Glub camp 
contact Noyes at 2(»7-5Kll or the 
Lions t.lubs of .Sand Springs or 
Goahoina

The last regular mevling of the Big 
SpcUig Prospectori’k. Qub was .held at 
the club building Fob. 11, 7 p.m 
I’resident Charles Leek presided.

I’lans for the annual Gem and 
Mineral Show, .March 6-7. were fi
nalized The s1T?53̂ will take place 
from 10 a m -7 p m March 6 and 
from 10 a m -5 p m March 7 Ad
mission is S2. children free when 
with a paying adult.

Nora Nixson, 1993 show chair
person. reported that contracts with 
deah'rs had been finalized and all

available space will be utilized 
I’fhine Matteson v\ill chairihe siiack 
bar opt'ration

Mr Light, I'rincipal of FJbow 
F.lementary School has requested a 
demonstration and program March 
4, by Lola Ijimb and Myrtle Griffith. 
These members will inform the 
youngsters of the importance Earth 
sciences play in our world and our 
lives

It was al.so announced that Lola 
Lamb, secretary-treasurer and bulle
tin editor, has been seli'Cted as one 
of the judges for the bulli'lin compet
ition for the American Federation of 
Miner;il societies

loveshifi hall of the I'resbyterian 
Ghurch at noon with a I'overed dish 
meal

Boll call was answered with wluil 
TV shows you watch the most with 
19 members pri'sent The club voted 
to dptxiio SllK) to Uto fire truck fund 
in Goahoma.

Hostess this month was lean Bor- 
ick and Willie Grant leaching the 
members how to make li'alher l.ice 
collars and earrings

The next meeting will b»' March 
10th with (Jeo Shive and I re\d;i 
GrilTin as hostess The meeting will 
b(‘ ;i! the fellowship hall of the Tri>- 
sbtterian (Jiuridi

Bust Bees met Feb It) at the fid- The FJbow IJxteiision llomem;ik-

ers (Jub met F'eb 18 fit the home of 
TkjJ Blackwell Fifteen membi'rs an- 
swiTredroll call with “My Favorite 
Gandy

Zulu Rhodes and lleKm McIntyre 
gave a program on conducting a per
sonal properly mvenVOJCY.ityeryono 
.should make an inventory o f all 
hou.sidtold goods, and take pictures 
of valuabfi's for insurance purposes 
111 case of fî K. or theft

Tamara Sneed won the raffle gift . 
of pl.acemats.

Next meeting Will be at Ireba Grif- 
.ilh’s home Man h 4 Visitors are 
welcome • • «

Ha Reese was co-hostess with 

• Please see Clubs. Page 2B

Pianist, organist and vocal soloist 
Don Hal Haney will present a special 
concert at First Church of the Na- 
zarene Sunday at 10 45 a m

Haney, who travels regularly with 
his ministry, conducts more than 
100 concerts a year. His home base 
is Seattle, Wash.

The public is invited lo attend the 
concert. ♦

Sunday has been designated as 
McMurry University Sunday at First 
United Methodist Church. During the 
8:30 and 10 50 a m. services of wor
ship, Dr Thomas Kim, president of

Faxing
confessions?
Technolo^ invades churches

By PETER BEAUMONT
London Observer Service

A new confession box, to be un
veiled at Italy’s annual church fair in 
Vincenza in May, is to challenge 
traditional doctrine by providing 
busy people the option of confessing 
the sins of lust, greed and omission 
— by fax machine, 
z^he yearly trade fair for sacred 

items and furnishings, known as 
“Koine” (communion), will also dis
play other high-tech confessionals 
costing between $3,850 an9’'$8;500.

Sopie boast sound-proofing, elec
tronic sliding doors, plush armchairs 
and air-conditioning to replace the 
traditional hard bench in a wooden 
box.

The fair’s oj^anizers have long 
courled cohlfoyeriyr - -

th is year, though, they mayjiave 
gone too far. Italy’s daily press has 
dready pilblished fierce theologicdh 
arguments over yvhether the sacra-' 
ment of confession can be performed 
except in the person of the priest.

—Scripps Howard News Service *

Mc.Vlurry, will bo the spt'akor His 
sermon topic is entitled, “iJiristian 
Higher F.ducalion '  Dr Kim will be 
retiring on June 1 after having 

rved as president of the university 
for 23 years.

At the 10:50 a m service, the 
McMurry Univerrsity band will ac
company the hymns, play the posl- 
lude and prelude as well as the 
offertory

The public is invited, and a special 
invitation is extended to all McMurry 
exes

The Baker s Chapel A.MF Method
ist Church will celebrate their 
Founder’s Day and Men’s Day at 3 
p.m. Sunday. The Rev James Pol
lard. pastor of New Mount Zion Bap
tist Church, will bo the speaker

Hev. Floyd Green, J r . pastor and

BARRY ANO DEBBIE DENISON

the members mvile the comrnyu^ty 
to come and share in this service 
with thi'm A newly formed malt' 
chorus will^' featurc'd.

Barry Denison, missionary to Bra

zil. will speak at Wesley United 
‘vlethodisl during llu' H) ;')0 a rn .ser
vice on Suiulay

Denison and his family lived in the 
Amazon jungle as missionaries for 
more than two M'ars They had [>er- 
sonal experience with “spinlual war
fare’ rcquiri'd to reach believers 
where demon worship and idoFitry 
were common practices

The public is invited to the ser
vice. Wesley is at 120() Owens. oiH' 
b lock S()Ulh of the high schiKil

St. Mary's F!piscopal (Tureh will 
sponsor a series of special activitu's 
on Wednesdays during Lent Begin
ning next W(>ek and through April 7. 
the Bov. Charles 1: McIntyre, retired 
associate rector of St lohn's in 
O dessa , will p re sen t  specia l 
meditations

Titled “Portraits in the Shadow of 
the (TOSS," the serit's is based on ac- 
eounl.s of various biblu’al characters 
who witnessed the events surround
ing the trial and crucifixion of Jesus 
Ted Harris will pri'senl two prog
rams, March 10 and 24

KT'iitiMi programs will each begin 
w ith \ prayer at 5 .30 p m . follow(>d 
b\ a pdl luck supper and the medita
tion |1ie public IS invited, and there 
IS nc/charge

Services will also b(> conducti'd 
daily at the church during the sea
son, 12 1.5 and 5 .30 p m in the 
chapel

* • •
Uisl Side Ba|)list Church plans a 

revivid Sund.iy through Wednesday 
Services will he Sunday at 10 50

• Please see Churches, Page 2B

o f f e r s  w o r s h i p  

t o - D a l l a s  g a y s ,  l e s b i a n s
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Memb»r» ofi4htf~GfUMdral of Hop* Moth'odist Community Church in 
DoIIm  ciMpC hands in a worship sarvics.

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

DALLAS — Dallas hasn’t been 
known for kindness lo gays and 
lesbians.

Community leadprs and religious 
groups in this conservative Bible Bell 
city have fought lo keep homosexu
als off the police force. The stale’s 
114-year-old sodomy statute makes 
homosexual sex a misdemeanor 

O'pumshable by a $200 fine.
Dallas also is the place whe/e a 

judge told reporters he gave a killer a 
lighter sentence becau.se the victims 
weTe ’’queers” out ‘‘trying to spread 
AIDS around.”

In that atmosphere, however, a 
congregation that clafms to be the 
world's largest gay and lesbian 

.church quietly thrives.
The 1,000-membcr Cathedral of 

jippo Metropolitan Community 
Church last week dedicated-Its Itew- 
$3 million cathedral, and is looking 
ahead  tow ard  an e x p an d in g  
ministry.

It hopes to develop a nursing 
home for elderly gays and lesbians. 
It w^nts to launch a television mini-

.slr\ Id help counter ftindamentalisl 
Uinstian views on homosexuality 
and religion It seeks to develop a 
welTness ct'iiler and retreat fur ho- 
mosexu.il teen-agers kicked out of 
their hijiiies, and a soup kitchen to 
feed the homeless.

It also hopes to get the Dallas 
community at large to riH'ognize that 
“all homosexuals are not drag queeus 
or gyrating leather-clad participants 
in gay pride celebrations

'T in  not putting those people 
down, because they are a part of 
what the gay community is .. But 
that’s not all of it. ” said senior pastor 
Michael I’ia/za. ^

»What we hope lo do is to force 
pixtplo to recoj^iize that lesbian and 
gay people are people just like them. 
I’eoplo who go to work, wear suits 
and drosses, struggle with relation
ships. struggle to pay the mortgage.

“You walk into the congregation 
and you may not even ktww you’re 
in a lesbian and gay church. We’re 
people just like anyone else. The 
people who (fhlher here on Sund^  
are, first and foremost. Christians.”

CLASSIFIED ADS WORK! •  Over 25 ,000  people read the Herald every day! •  Sell i t  FAST!!! - Call (915) 263-7331
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Jesus was about thirty years old 
when He began His public ministry. 
That Jesus, full of the Holy Spirit, left
the Jordan River, being urged by the 
Spirit, out into the barren waste
lands of Judea, where Satan tempted 
Him for forty days He ate nothing all 
that lime, and was vet^ hungry. And 
the devil said to Him, if You are the 
Son of God. tell this stone to become 
bread *

And Jesus answered him, “It is 
wrillen, ‘Man shall not live on bread 
alone

And he led Him up and showed 
Him all the kingdoms of the world in 
a moment of lime And the devil said 
lo Him, “I will give You all this do
main and Its glory, for it has been 
handed over lo me. and I give it to 
whomever I wish Therefore if You 
worship before me. it shall all be 
Yours."

And Jesus ans^er-f^d and said to 
him, “It IS written, ‘You shall wor
ship the Lord your God and serve 
Him only”

(iod had told Isaiah the prophet; 
"l.et all the world look to Me for sal
vation' I-'or I am God, there is no 
other I have sworn by Myself and I

will never go back on My Word, for it 
is true — that every knee in all the 
world shall bow to Me, and every 
tongue shall swear allegiance to My 
name.'

(Then Satan) led Him to Jerusalem 
and had Ilia) stand on (he pinnacle 
of the temple, and said to Him, “If 
You are the Son of God, throw Your
self down from here; for it is written, 
'He will give His angels charge con
cerning you to guard you,’ and ‘On 
their hands they will bear you up, 
lest you strike your foot against a 
stone ‘

And lesus answered and said to 
him, “It is said. ‘You shall not put the 
Lord your (iod to the test/ ’ And 
when the devil had, finished every
temptatirm, he departed from Him 
until an opportune time.

Happy IS the man who doesn‘t 
give in and do wrong when he is 
tempted, for afterwards he will get 
as Ins reward the crown of life that 
God has promised those who love 
Him And remember, when someone 
wants to do wrong it is never (iod 
who is te-mpting him.

Taken from Luke 4. Isaiah 4'>, 
James I . The hiving Hibte.

Observing Ramadan
Iraqi families gather in the courtyard of the Kadhimain Shrinein 
mosque Wednesday afternoon, preparing to end their fast for the 
day. This is the Islamic time of Ranaadan, when the faithful fast dur
ing daylight hours.

Cali to m aturity
Ministers beginning iater in iife
Th« ASSOCIATED PRESS

TOLEDO, Ohio — Thomas Quinn 
was a real estate agent in the early 
19S0s, when success was measured 
by fat bank accounts, luxury cars 
and fancy homes. Single and making 
$45,000 a year, he lived in an eight- 
room house.

Though he had plenty from the 
material world, something was miss
ing. He was active in his church, but 
that wasn’t enough.

In his late 40s, he did some soul- 
searching and came to a decision 
that would change his life: He 
wanted to be a priest

(Juinii is among a growing num
ber of middle-aged and older people 
\j/ho have left good-paying jobs to 
join the clergy, both in I’roleslant de-

n o m i n a t i o n s  a n d  R o m a n  
Catholicism.

“I prayed quite a bit before 1 made 
the decision to become a priest.” 
said Quinn. 58. principal of St. 
Mary's Central Catholic High School 
in Sandusky, Ohio. 'Tve never re
gretted my decision. 1 really enjoy
what I'm doing."

The Catuolic church has four
seminaries in the United States that 
accept only people at least 30 years 
of age. Quinn went to one of them — 
Sacred Heart School of Theology in 
Hales Corners. Wis. Also at the semi
nary with Quinn were a doctor, 
teachers and accountai^

Men over 30 c a n V n te r  any 
Catholic seminary. But the four that 
are strictly for older men are de
signed to help them give each other 
support in adjusting to their new life.

Churches

Clubs
Continued from Page IB

lowili l-.tcliison at the (jty Extension 
Homemakers (Jub meeting.

I he Valentine motif was earned 
out in the dc.corations as well as the 
roll rail Valentines were exchanged 
among the 10 in attendance Nadine 
Hodnett was selected as the Alter
nate Delegate to the District Mee-ting 
April 22 in Mentone

(.'arolyn Heed drew the Valentine 
door pri/e and I rances .Mason drew 
the hostess door pri/e

The program on “Personal Inven
tory’ was given by Nadine Hodnett 
and lowili ITchison

riiey told how to prepare a per
sonal inventory of a house and its 
contents A person needs to use a 
video camera in i-very room, then 
lake pictures of jewelry and small 
Items 1-A'erythiiig should be listed 
room by room with the price paid 
and the replacement cost-

Iti'ins should be engraved with a 
.Sonal Security Most insurance com
panies have an inventory sheet, or 
you can get one from the I'exas lix- 
letision Offices

Mildred .Sevey was a guest
The next meeting will be at l.ois 

)ohnslon‘s home l eb 2(> at 2 p m

Table topics were led by Bailey 
Anderson

Each member was given the- op
portunity to speak on the topic of the 
day, which was “.My l avorite  
1 lungs ’ Best table topic was (Juirlie 
Lewis

The meeting was h .Id in the par
lor ol Eirst Baptist Church. Mrs Ee-rn 
Alexander and Mrs Sheri Kev were 
hostesses

me-mbers March me-eting will be in 
the home of Mrs Lloyd Wa.sson.

• Continued from Page IB
a m. and 6 p m., as well as Monday- 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. Evangelist 
Jimmy Gilmore, director of Camp 
Masterson and pastor of Hiverview 
Baptist in Borger, will be special 
guest.

East Side Baptist is'locatcd at 
1108 E. Sixth. Church members 
promise “Good preaching, good 
singing, good praising and a good 
time." Call pastor D o ^  Shelley. 
267-1915 for infordWlIoT

l.aNelle Wilt was voted best 
spe-aker Her speech was titled. 
■'Uiere‘s Beauty All Around l.s ’ I'he 
bi;st evalutitor was Carl lohansen 

The goal of Tall Talkers is lo edu
cate people to become better leaders 
and communicators If you are inter
ested I I I  becoming a Tall Talker 
Toastmaster, please contact Bailey 
Anderson at 2U1-2.'"'"

A short business meeting was 
held There were 17 members and 
three guests present Guests were 
Mrs Diane (uirler, Mrs. Lora Mae 
Bollard and Ms Anne Overhulser

lilt.' next regular meeting will be 
March O  at the Big Spring Country 
Club

I he Captain EJish.i Mack t.hapter 
'(T DAB met l eb 2 \ loi their annual 
(icorge Washington ti-a

The i ebruary meeting of the 194H 
Hyperion Club was hosted in the 
home of Mrs Hoberl Miller w ith Mrs 
Al Valde/ as co-hoste!»s Mrs h.-rry 
Toresylh introduced Angie Way from 
the Heritage- Museum as guest 
speaker After a business meeting 
refreshmeiils were served lo 1 .a

The Hosebud Garden Club met in 
the home of Mrs ILB Perry Feb. 23 
Mrs Steve Vincent served as co- 
lioste-ss

•The me-mbers enjoyed a program 
on stained glass — given by Mrs 
limmy More-head. Mrs. Morehead 
went through the steps on how l( 
make a piece^jf stained glass.

The clOb voted to send president 
Mrs Dwight Blackwell lo the District 
I T(-xas Garden Clubs, Inc. meeting. 
The meeting will be held in Lubbock 
.March 2 Mrs Blackwell and three 
club membi-rs will attend.

The- club wi-lcomed two new 
members, Mrs Don Hardison and 
Virs l.anny Turrenline. The next 
me(-img will be- held March 23 in the 
home of Belly W'rinkle.

The .Senior f.ili/ens Committee of 
First United Methodist Ch^irch an 
nounces a springtime Irip-to Fred-

ricksburg and the surrounding area,., 
hopefully just in time for the beauti
ful display of Bluebonnets and other 
wild flowers.

The trip is scheduled for March 
24, departing afternoon Bible Study 
and returning March 27. It will in
clude shopping and looking in Fred- 
ricksburg, a tour of the LBJ Ranch, 
and a visit to the little town of Wim
berly for an art show.

There are openings for this trip — 
$100 covers transportation, three 
nights lodging and a German dinner. 
Reservations must be made by 
March 8, Calf the church office 
267-6394 for further details.

ALL NIKE & REEBOK 
WIND SUITS

S p e c ia l  G r o u p  D a y l i t e s  W a lk in g  S h o e 8 ... .3  p r ./* 4 9 “  

S p e c ia l  G r o u p  o f  M e n ’s  

D r e s s  &  C a s u a l  S h o e s . . . .5 0 ‘̂  O F F  

S p e c ia l  G r o u p  o f  L a d ie s ’ H a n d b a g s . . . .5 0 ’̂  O FF
Sale Ends S a t,  Feb. 27Ui

WOOD’S FAMILY SHOES
Hour* 8:30 to 8:00 Mon.-Sat.

E. 120 Colorado City 728 8638

Tilt- 1905 Hypi-rion (Jub met Ti-b 
18 al the Big Spring (Jiuntry (Jab 
with Mrs Tom (Maryon) Barber. 
Mrs Rich Anderson (Barbara) and 
Mrs l.esli-r (TJizabi-lh) King as 
hosl(*ssi-s

Mrs Flynn (Grace) Long pre- 
.s(-nl(-d Mrs Tloyd (Polly) Mays Jht- 
program topic was “A Trip lo Rus
sia’ but Mays said it could bt- ’An 
American Lost in Russia’ as she 
showi-d slidt-s as she talked

Thi-y flew lo Helsinki, then lo 
Moscow whi-ri- ihi-y were met by 
Russian lour din-clor She showed 
the beautiful churcht-s which weri- 
fillird with pi-opli- Shi- showi-d the 
Kri-mhn, meaning fortn-ss, built in a 
triangle shape, with walls all around, 
and paradi- ground in front

From then- they went on the 
(irand Sibt-rian Railroad through 
Siberia Hi-r picturi-s showed Hols
tein cows, pigs grazing m greenery 
and lumbi-r — big busint-ss in the 
country

Ihen ihi-y flew 60(.) miles into 
Viongoha, where people were friend
lier than in Russia They traveli-d by 
bus through Mongolia showing the 
way pt-oplt- lived She rode a camel 
and was servt-d fi-rmented camel 
milk

Mrs (iarl (Joyce) Bradley, vice- 
president, presidi-d during the busi
ness meeting The (Jub voted lo give 
$100 to the West Texas Center for 
the Arts

Next meeting will be March 18.

Tall Talkers Toastmasters Club 
held its weekly meeting Tuesday 
morning

Your .Complete 
Sporting Goods 

Store!
• Gloves • Bats • Caps

* Basketballs * Footballs» • /
• Trophy’s • Apparel

* Mlzuno fanning Shoes
So Much Morel
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ASSEM BLY OF GOD (glesia Bautista ( entral 
22nd & (.ancaster

F>angel Temple 
Assembly of G(k1 

2205 (ioliad

.Midway Baptist Church 
Hast Highway

F'irsI A.s.s«*m6ly of (inti 
4fh & (.ancaster

F irst (iaptist Church 
201 .South Avenue 

Coahoma

Tempio Assemlily of G«k1 
t05 l x K . k h a r t

Morning .Star Baptist 
40.1 Trades

Dick’s Firewood

mm
CUT TO ORDER

•9’ *. 4‘,1 ?1S’ Bo* f>37
Rof> r̂t 7694S

Pastoral 
Counseling 

1-800-329-4144 
or 267-7851

I4th & Main  
Church of Christ

C -c fiU R C M  OF OOO

Coahoma United 
Methodist Church 
Main at Central

(College Park Church of God North Birdwell Lane United
603 Tulane Avenue 

10:30 a m 
267-8593

2702 N Birdwell

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

Tempio Magdiel 
609 ,N Runnels 

264 9514 or .393 587.5

M l Bethel Baptist 
6.W N W 4th

B APTIST
Airport Baptist 

1208 F’razier

Hast .Side Baptist Church 
1108 F: 6th

Baptist Temple 
4(XI I Ith Place H a m

Phillips Mem orial Baptist 
408 .Stale Street 

11 (Ml a m

GRADY WALKER

BARBER
GLASS & MIRROR

LP GAS COMPANY 1400 E 4th
Propane Otesel Gasoline Biq Spring Texas 79720

L P Gas Carburation 1385
263-8233 Lamf&a^^^wy.

F’ irst (.'hurch of God 
2(M)9 Mam  10; 45 a m

F'irst (.’hurch of (iod 
1210 E 19th St 

10:30 a m

Iglesia Methodista 
Unida Northside 

.507 N .E  6th

PRESBYTERIAN
( ’hurch of (iod 

of Prophecy 
15th & Dixie

F'irst Presbyterian 
701 Runnels

EPISCOPAL
F'irst Presbyterian 
205 N. 1st Coahoma

Berea Baptist 
4204 Wasson

B ird w e ll  L a n e  B a p tis t  
1512 Birdwell J.ane

f'ra rie  View Baptist 
F'arm Mkt Rd 22.30 

I North of Big Spring• 
Near F’airview (iin

Calvary Baptist 
Filbow Community

I'rmiitive Baptist (,'burcli 
201 East 24tb 

267-8851

College Baptist 
tl05 Birdwell I.ane

•Salem Baptist 
4 miles NW Coahoma

Crestview Baptist 
(iatesville Street

Sand Springs Baptist 
1 20

Fiast 4th fiaptisl 
401 Fla.st 4th

'Trinity Baptist 
^fa(810 llth  Place

Wesley United Methodist Church
S e rv ic e s  a n d  T im es
Sunefey School............ 9;45 am
MornTrtg“W o rsb ip ..........10:30 am
Sunday Night Study....6:00 pm

Mid Week "Kids in ActionTues. 5:30 - 7:30 pm
Join us one block south of the High School
I 2fh and Owen* 263-2092

---------------- ----------- *--------- ------------------------------

.St M ary's  
Episcopal Church 

1(M)5 (ioliad Power
OTHER CHURCHES

( i o d

CHRISTIAN (DIscIplas)

House of 
CTirist 

711 Cherry

in

F'irst Christian ( ’hurch 
911 Goliad 10:50 a m

Big Spring
Seventh Day Adventist 

4319 Parkway
CHRISTIAN

College Heights 
C’hristian (Tiurch 

400 East 21st 
10:45 a m

(.’hurch of Jesus CTirist of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Drive

B

F'irst Baptist 
702 M a rty  Dr

lgl(>sia Bautista Ia- F'e 
204 N W 10th

CATHOLIC
F'irst Baptist Church Im m aculate Heart of M ary  
(iarden City, Texas ^  K*W Hearn

■Sunday .School 10: (Ml a m
Worship 11 (Ml a m .Sacr(?d Heart 

509 North Aylford
F'irst Baptist 

Knott 11 (Ml a m St Thomas 
605 North Main

F'irst Mexican Baptist 
701 NW 5th CHUT -H  OF CHRIST

F'orsan Baptist ('hurch 
10:55 a m,

Anderson & Green 

Birdwell l..ane & llth  Place

Liberty Baptist Church 
1209 (iregg

Cedar Ridge 
2ll() Bardwell

Hillcrest Baptird 
2000 EM  700

Coahoma (Tiurch of Christ 
311 N 2nd

We Cordially Invite You To Attend Our 
Services

TRINITY B A PTIST
810 11th Place 267-6344

A lum per d isp layed  in public  
is indecent exposure.

t k

Miracle Revival Center
600 F:asl F ,M  700

263-77M

mJk ^
Spring Tabernacle

1209 Wright St

laving Water
1008 Birdwell-10.00 a m

IF LUTHERAN

Sunday 11:00 A.M. 
Service broadcast over 
K B Y 6  1400 AM on 
your dial.

Randy Cotton
__________ Pastor
Sunday S c h o o l................................10:00 a .m .'
Morning W orship..................11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic S e rv ice .......... 6:00 p.m.'
Wednesday S e rv ic e .......... 7:00 p.m.l

FULL GOSPEL

g S p r i n g  G o s p e l  
Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

K ingdom  H a ll Jehovan  
Witness 

500 Donley

F ' i r s t  C h u r c h  o f  
Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster

th e

The Salvation Arm y  
811 West 5th

St. Paul Lutheran 
810 Scurry

Tollett All Faith CTiapel 

* Big Spring State Hospital
METHODIST.

NONDENOM INATIONAL
Bakers (Tiapel Methodist "

911 North Lancaster-1100 V A Medical Center (3iapel 
a.m. V.A. Hospital

First United Methodist 
400 Scurry 10:50 a m

Unity House of Prayer 
303 E. Sth
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FOUR SEASONS
INSULATION AND SIDING

#  The State National Bank

2 6 4 - 8 6 1 0

Wo. Ik ! km M km  6  tiding

MANCILL
Insurance Associates
“Sarving Big Spring Over M  YAara”
eiO Orogg 267-28^

M l  M a ta
M7-2MI
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Jewelers

Htghland Man
Big Spring, Toxaa (tlS ) MT-asas

FEED a SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Big S|)fii
F tf i s

Rotyvo Wood 
263-3302 LamoM

Q R A U M A N N ’S IM C .

SpoeMBiIno tel
OH.FIELO PUMP a ENOSIE RSFAm

« t  <ii N 1,1(61 vxx>  i-M riin ifAT

304 Aiiatin
RM- 203-3707 307-16lt6

CorpM OrM  MMm
Roman Catholic -

Mass
1J Hi E. 30 th  ^ L u b b o c k , Tx

F o r  I n f o r m a t i o n  C a l l
D r .  J o h i i  M o l t r t  G r e g  W II H a a i*  
1 -806-745-2770 ^  264-7011

G o o D f i r w w n

AUTO SERVICE CENTER
Tire* • 0«rvlc« •

o a  Appiianc— a tv  
Oayton MMta, Managar

406 RunhaH 267-6337

Pollard ' 
Chevrolet Co.

V

M l  E. m

( R A L I T V
(;L .\S S  & .M IH K O K  ( ().
"The Finest In YourGlau Needs " 

Residential — Coiilmercial 
Automc

263-1891
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J a c q u e lin e  B igar - H o ro sco p e
FOR SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 2 7 . 1993

ARIF.S (March 21-A pril 19): You m ight na«d anothar’t  Input today. Don't hcaitat* to  apand money on a protect, 
especially i f  it can help your career. Your Image le Important to  your succen Make time for a “ must appear* 
event Tonight: lt%  your treat. * " *
TAlJRLiS (April 20-May 20): Be more direct about your desires and needs. You are able to make a point w ith  a 
loved one W orry li:w  abut the ram ifications o f a domestic situation. Er\)oy yourself. Tonight: Co w ith  the un
usual }  —
CUMI.M (May 21 -June 20): Ijs ten to your in tu itive  sense today. A partner opens you up to positive ctiange. Be 
w illing to move into a new mode and try something different. Your positive attitude a ) ^  to your appeal. You 
are huilding on strong foutidations. Tonight: Keep your thoughts to yourself. '
CANCI-Jt l.lune 2 1 -July 22). A  change in  your status is inevitable. Be more open about w hat you are feeling and 
w liat you desire. Frienila support you. 'The emphasis is on a rekindled friendship Tonight: Hang out. **** 
Ll'.O (July 23 Aug. 22): Stop resisting the inevitable and recognize what must ctiange. Your potentia l is peaking. 
A sense of humor can help you gain a fresh perspective on a troublesome situation. Claim your power. Tonight: 
Out aiid aobut. . • • •
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Your creativity is high today, and it allows you to dive in to some dynamic thinking. 
You are up for fun and frolic, so make the roost o f the day. You delight in the here and now. Let your Imagina
tion go wild. Tonigtit: Co for the exotic. ****
IJRRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Be more expressive about what you want. A partner is on your side. Conduct one-to- 
one talks and build on existing frameworlts. Be less demanding w ith  a loved one Express your true, loving na
ture Tonight: Snuggle in.
SCOIli’ IO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21). Let others dominate today, and you w ill learn more about how they operate Be 
receptive to other ways and d iffering viewpoi.-its. Express your energy as you touch base w ith  a loved one. To
night Accept a last-m inute invitation. • • • • • •
SACHTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec. 21): Your mind is fUll c^money-making ideas today Your creativity is high Rest 
and relaxation follow a healtliy workout. Make light o f the 'heavy* moments and relish your tim e w ith  a special 
friend. Tonight Be good to you. ***
CVl'ItICOHN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Your w ild  and crazy side emerges today Be ready for the unexpected and be 
careful not to confuse another A child or loved one needs your spec if,a tten tion  Tonight: W ild th ing *♦**• 
A tJ l.A itIt S (Jan. 20-Feb 18): l.et your instincts lead you today Ixiok at all the options available when dealing 
with an iiii|>orla iit domestic situation It's all right to enjoy a lazy, relaxing day at home Mellow out Tonight 
Your home is your castle. ***
riSCLS (Feb 19-March 20). Listen carefrilly to another's feedback, which can provide you w ith  some key in fo r
mation You look at a friendship in  a new light; realize how much power you have over your fnend Co w indow 
shopping or explore the neighborhood. Tonight: Know your options. ****
IF SVI I RDAY. FEB. 27 IS YOUR BIRTHDjAY: Your life w ill become far more active this year, w ith  much to do 
and new patterns to learn. Your ab ility  to  communicate w ill be emphasized You need to reach out to  others and 
check out information. A partnership w ill play a major role in the coming months and could provide you w ith 
greater stability and security. Fall provides many opportunities for travel and advanced education TAURUS 
brings out the best in you.

tr tr ft
THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOLTU. HAVE: 5 Dynamic; 4-PosiUve. 3 Average; 2-So-so;
TDilTiciilt.

For Jacqueline Bigar’s forecast fo r love. luck, health, career and money, call (900) 740-7444, S2 95 per m i
nute. 24 tio iirs a ilay. rotary or touch-tone phones (Must be 18 or older ) A service o f King Features Syndicate
Inc

For a personal consultation w ith  an astrologer, psychic or tarot card reader, call (900) 737-3210, $2 95 per 
minute. 24 hours a day. rotary or totich-tone phones (Must be 18 or older.) A service o f King Features Syndi
cate IliC

D Dear Abby - Letters...

W i d o w  o n l y  w a n t s  a  r i d e

B.C.
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Gartman Sheetmetal 
Air Conditioning A Heating

Bustar Gartman
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BEETLE BAILEY

WHERE 
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B E E N ?  
IT'S 

IC :0 0 .'

2

I t h e y  have  a  new  5CHEPULE 
AT THE C7FF(CERS'CLU8

( i j i i

"H APPy HOUR " FOLLOWEP 
RV "MELLOW MOMENTS 
THEN "PEEP TROUBLE TIME

=P

Big Spring 
Auto Electric, Inc.

•BATTERIES 
•DRIVES
•s t a r t e r s
•SOUErKliO

•ALTERNATORS
••REGULATORS
•GENERATORS

Sale*-Service-Parts
Ken Elliott-Owner

2S Years Expernsncs

3313 1-20 E 263-4175

SNUFFY SMITH

HERE \
COMES T H ' yoR E  
PARSON n  JU6

n

DI'Alt ABBY: I am writing to you at a very 
lonely and vulnorable time of my life I have 
been widowed for almost a year. I know there 
art; a legion of us widows -- and many of us do 
not drive. Consequently, wo have to rely on 
frit;nds and relatives to drive us to various er
rands that have to be tended to.

On most of these occasions when we ask for 
assistance in doing these various tasks, they 

-usually agriH) and do so if they have no prior 
commilmt'nl But not once do they ever extend 
an invitation to go for a nice Sunday drive, or 
even on a wiH-’kend trip, although they boast of 
doing lh(;se things with other friends, or even 
by ihemselvL's I think this is so inconsiderate 
and sidfish! What do you think*'

Don’t advi.s*; me to learn to drive -  since my 
husband’s death, I have sold the car and have 
no intenlion of purchasing another one. Uving 
on a limited income now does not allow me 
this luxury I am not broke, but neither am I 
rolling in money. --MICHICiAN l^’IDOW

DI'IAH WIDOW: I think you have the wrong 
altitude ThesM! drivers owe you nothing You 
are fortunate to have friends and relatives 
who are willing to take you to run errands But 
do you ever reciprocate by buying them a tank 
of gas, slipping them a lew dollars for their 
trouble, or buying an o<-casional lunch^

Many drivers feel "used” by non-drivers. It 
IS very expensive to maintain a car, and not al
ways easy to drop cvetything to take someone 
around You apparently have no understand
ing of these demands

You would be wise to think about how you 
can be more independent. Consider hiring a 
high school student with a car to run errands 

. for you Or take a taxi -- or the bus.
If you don’t want to be a burden to others,

DENNIS THE MENACE

ig our evening stargazing, we de- 
-sk the offending neighbor to shield

think more about how you can help yourself 
Ixfome more active with your life 

A  A  A
DEAR ABBY:' My wift 4nd 1 were disap

pointed with your response to "Not Afraid of 
the Dark” and the problem of "light pollution” 
in the country.

We moved from the city to the country two 
years ago. and recently had the same unhappy 
experience with new neighbors some distance 
to the west Ajl«f several nights of enduring a 
bright security light shining in our windows 
and ruinini 
cided to a.sl 
his offensive orb

Rtisponse to various pleading went like this: 
"My attorney tells me I have every right to put 
security lights wherever I please on my own 
property”  ’’The golden rule does not apply to 
my wife’s safety." "If you are willing to sign a 
piece of paper taking full responsibility for the 
possible rape of my wife, then maybe I will do 
something.'’

So we nave already talked to our neighbor. 
Abby Any more suggestions'' -  UNHAPPY IN 
SAFE CENTRAL OREGON

DEAR UNHAPPY: Your neighbor’s state
ments were preposterous Ask your shenff to 
assure the newcomers that they are indeed 
safe as a church in central Oregon, and there 
is no need to light up their property to resem
ble a jubilee sale at a used-car lot.

AAA
This is for everyone -  teens to seniors -- 

"The Anger in All of Us and How to Deal with 
It." To order, send a business-sized, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check or money for 
S3.95 ($4 50 in CanAaa) to: Dear Abby, Anger 
Booklet. P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, III 
61054. (Postage is included.)

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

I 'L L  PUT ) 
■ IT IN TH ' 
COOKPOT

%

IT TH A T 'S  TH 
FIRST PLACE

H E 'LL  L(X )K  (I
7T

Auto Insurance 
A Problem Because 

of
Tickets-Accidents 

Young Drivers-DWI?
We Can Write Your 

Auto Insurance

A .J . P irk le , Jr.
*6 0 5  S c u r r y  2 6 7 -5 0 5 3

PEANUTS

NO ma'am PATRICIA 
ISN'T MERE TOPAV 
SME mas a COLP

a

NO, ma'am sme poesn't 
UJANT ME TO take MER 
H0MEU)0R< TO MER

A

ARE YOU OUT OF 
YOUR MINP?

JUST OUOTinO 
V MER MA'A.M..

Lester Automotive
rOREIGN ft DOMESTIC 

QUALITY SERVICE ft RERMR

Wes/ Texas' Import Specialist

®
101 S. Gregg 
Big Spring, TX

TONY F LESTER 
CartiflM] Mastar 

Tacrmlclon

267-7811

WIZARD OF ID

5EE in e  F m  IS PU8NINC7 
THg 4HPNI&MT OH- /

fU .

Taxation

BEAT YOUR HUNGER' 
WITH A CLUB.

CALVIN AND HOBBES

TO 440(0 OtTTCTION 
w il e  CH4NCIK6 \DtNTlTIES 
MILO M)kNNL»£D C4L4\N 
LE4PS INTO U'S LCCktR '

TUtK WE M4<ES TWE 
STuPtwOO'j'j T64W'JfOpM*tWN| 

into ^  MANNN/ ^
\ATk[)A TUMTJM 

r-WUtAlUMTVM
j __- |

=
h i

1

f
1 t If

co'iu. itL
OXt:* ;u HtPT

iSRr, hindlT”’ I
.1

you iKauw-D

HI & LOIS < 
F

Wr*#*- .r^« t,s1 ftK*rf- • luA r»4J ( • 4
S..{ «• 4, I 4 8 . jKie

* 1.00 OFF
12" SUB

With Purchase Of 
Medium Dunk

ŝuBiunv*

"Could we just say the

Tjokf/^ wnweas itYinff ewMAi«eocc iTO*

HAQAR THE HO6RI0LE

butler did I

c?F THAT ON 'i t f in a
3)A<sK/ r  . .

T O ,
tT

m y  v k )o p » t  M A U ^ ,
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r i a c c i f m / 1  \ A d Reach over 25,000 Bayers Everyday!
vlddMlivU l\\X o  Call 915-263-7331

RATES T p REPAYMENt T  DEADLINES X  LATE ADS X c A R A G E  S A L E S X ’’S o T  X CITY BITS T  3 FOR 5
WORD AD (1 15 word*.' Cash, check, money order, L ine Ads

1 3 days $9 45 visa or m aste rca rd  B illin g M onday F r id a y  E d itio n s
4 days $10 95 ava ilab le  lo r preestablished 12 00 Noon of previous day
5 days $12 00 accounts Sunday 12 Noon F riday
6 days $14 25
1 week
2 weeks 
1 month

$15 45 
$27 90 
$50 55

Add $1 75 lor Sunday

Sam e Day A d v e r t is in g  
Published in the Too Late 

space Call byto C lass ify"
8 00 a m
For Sunday Too Late To 
C lass ify " F rioay  5 00 p m

L is t your garage sale ea rly ! 
3 days fo r the p rice  of 1 On 
ly J l i  45

(15 words or le s s ^ * ''^

15 words 
30 tim es
S48 60 fo r 1 m onfh or 586 40 
fo r 2 months
D isplay ads also ava ilab le

Say "H appy B ir th d a y ", " I  
Love Y ou ", efc in the C ity 
B its. 3 lines fo r $5 51 Addi 
tiona l lines $1 70

3 Days 
$5.40
No bus iness adsi on ly  
p r iv a fe  n d iv id u a ls  One 
ifem  per ad priced at less 
than $100 P rice  must be 
listed in ad

Use the Herald Classified Index to find what you’re looking for QUICKLY or for placing your ads in the appropriate classification
ANNOUNCEMENTS Insurance 065 Horses 230 Flousehold Goods' 390 TNCS^ereo 499 Resort Property 519 Auto Service & Repair 535 Trucks...................... .605

Adoption Oil Oil & Gas 070 Horse Trailers 249 Hunting Leases 391 Want To Buy 503 RENTALS Bicycles.................... .536 Vans........« ............ 607
Announcements 015 EMPLOYMENT Livestock For'Sale 270 Landscaping 392 R^AL ESTATE Business Buildings 520 Boats....................... 537 WOMEN. MEN CHILDREN
Card of Thanks 020 Adult Care 075 Poultry For Sale 280 Lost i  Found 393 Acreag^ for Sale 504 Furnished Apartments 521 Campers...... 538 Rooks 608
Lodges 025 Financial 080 MISCELLANEOUS Lost Pets 394 Buildings tor Sale 505 Furnished Houses 522 Cars for Sale . 539 P.hilH ParA 610Personal 030 Help Wanted 085 Anoques 290 Miscellaneous 395 Business Property 508 Housing Wanted 523 Heavy Equipment 540
Political 032 Jobs Wanted 090 Appliances 299 Musical Instruments 420 Cemetery Lots For Sale510 Office Space 525 Jeeps ..................... 545
Recreational 035 Loans 095 Arts & Crafts 300 Office Equipment 422 Farms & Ranches 511 Room & Board 529 Motorcycles 549 Uloi O riDClfin ......... .. .0 1
Special Notices 040 FARMER S COLUMN Auctions 325 Pet Grooming 425 Houses for Sale 513 Roommate Wanted 530 Oil Equipment. i....... 550 House Cleaning...... 614
Travel 045 Farm Biiildings 100 Building Materials 349 Produce . 426 Houses to Move'' ' 514 Storage Buildings 531 Oil field Service........ 551 Jewelry . 616

BUS OPPORTUNITIES Farm Equipment 150 Computers 370 Satellites 430 Lots for Sale 515 Unfurnished Apts........ 532 Pickups.................... 601 Laundry................... . 620
Business OppoTtunities 050 Farm Land 199 Dogs Pets Etc 375 Sporting Goods 435 Manufactured Housing 516 ' Unfurnished Houses 533 Recreational Vehicle 602 Sewing.................... 625
Education . . 055 Farm Service 200 Garage Sales 380 Taxidermy 440 Mobile Home Space 517 VEHICLES Trailers 603 TOO LATES
Instruction 060 Gram Hay Fetd 220 Home Care Products 389 Telephone Service . 445 Out of Town Property 518 Auto Parts & Supplies 534 Travel Trailers......... .604 Too Late to Classify .900

Big Spring, Texas 79720 M o n d a y -F r id a y  7 :3 0 -5 :3 0  FAX: 9 1 5 -2 6 4 -7 2 0 5

THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

Hummingbirds, of course, have to watch nature films 
with (he action greatly speeded up.

The Big Spring Herald 
reserves the right to edit or 
reject any copy or insertion 
that does not meet our 
standards of acceptance

Check your ad the first day of 
publ ication  LVe are only 
responsible for the first correct 
insert ion of any ad 
Publ isher 's l iabi l i ty for 
damages resulting from errors 
in any advert ising shall be 
limited to the amount actually 
received by the publisher in 
considerat ion for its 
agreement to publish the 
advertisement in question.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoption
ABSOLUTE unc >nditional love awaits youf 
precious r>ewbofn We can make this ditticuH 
time easier lo r you F^lease call Chris and 
Arxjek) at 1 8(X)-032 OOSb tegaLconlidenlial

y  V V V V
ADOPTION

Artis lic /pro fessiona l couple yearn tor 
nowborti to be the center ot our lives i 
Full-time mom and caring dad will give 
this child a sale, happy home Our love 
lo r music, dance the ou tdoo rs  and 
each other will shape our baby's lite 
Expenses paid Call Carol and David 
collect anytime 212-594-5120

¥  V  V  V  V

THE Daily Crosfeword by Don Johnson

ACROSS 
1 Old English bard 
5 War mementos 

10 18-wheeler
14 Decant
15 Jeweler s 

weight
16 Golf club'
17 Singing voice
18 Out of order 
20 Plugs
22 Builds
23 Supermarket 

vendibles
24 Reach
25 Terminates 
27 Put down
31 Zenana
32 Rhapsodized
33 Wise
34 Ceases
35 Geometric 

figures
36 Farhily and shoe 

end
37 Grow old
38 Hide
39 Soothing word
40 Qcfographical 

areas
42 Swamp
43 Food scraps
44 Studied car.efully
45 Play part
48 Item at a social 
51 Worn out
53 Follow
54 Gist
^5 Pupil getting 

outside help
56 Writer Bqcnbeck
57 Raced
58 Show contempt
59 City light

1 7 3 4

14

17

20

^HfO 11 12 13

i ‘

45 4« 47

51

54

57 J
t^ l9 9 3  Tribune Media Servicea Inc 

AH R ights Reserved

10 Mum
11 — the Red
1Z  Butte s state

02/26/93
Ydttrday't Puzzle Sotvad

DOWN
1 Fashionable 

resorts "
2 Young horse
3 Vending 

machine sign
4 Puts forward 
6Chides
6 Walking sticks
7 — and crafts 
SChelar
9 Church feature*

abbr 
13 Signs 
19 Plait
21 Wordsworth 

work "
24 Divide I'
25 Swindle ,
26 Actress Jessieu
27 Deadly poisOfiS
28 Shabby
29 Suggestive

looks .f!
30 Fencing swords 
32 Gads
35 Subject matter
36 Menace
38 CNN con —
39 L a u l wrong
41 D ^auded
42 Lamehting 

one
44 Woodland bird
45 Basics
46 Farmer's yield

nnnn nnnn rannn nnnn nnnn nnnnn  nnnn nnnn nnnnn  nnnn nnnnnnnnnn  
nnnnn nnn nnniiH nnnnnn  nnnnm nnnn nnnn  nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn  

nnnnnn nnnnn nnn nnnnn  nnnnnnnnnn nGiin nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn 
nnnn nnnn nnnn

47 Ripped
48 Handbag
49 Ritzy auto

50 Dash 
52 Press for 

payment

Adoption Personal EMPLOYMENT

ADOPTION IS AN ACT OF LOVE 
f.h ild less 'T h irty  Som ething" couple years 
lor a newborn of our own We love childrefL 
sailing aniigues and each other Large Col- 
o .id l hom e, fe n c e d  in  b a c k y a rd  and  a 
n», jh b o rh o o d  tilled  w ilh  ch ild ren  lov ing ly  
ava ils  your child Lei us help each other 
t xpenses paid Please call Bob and Fssie 
ANYTIME (800)438 4672

ATTENTION
Be sure to check your ad the first day it 
runs (or any errors. The Big Spnng Her
ald will be responsible fo r ONLY THE 
FIRST DAY the ad runs incorrectly We 
will correct the erro r and run the ad 
ONE ADDITIONAL DAY, but it is your 
responsibility to check the ad, the first 
day it runs, and notify us il it runs incor
rectly 263-7331.

Help Wanted

Help W anted
ABILENE STATE SCHOOL

THERAPIST TECHNICIAN linil 
S6.47-S6.85/HR. (DOE)

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN 
West Texas multi dealer looking lor top gun 
technicians Ford, Llrtcoln, Mercury. All (3M, 
Geo, C h e s te r, Dodge, N issan. H yundai. 
Laxus, & Toyota Good pay & benefits S sM  
resume or qualifications to P O Box 62593y 
San Angelo. Tx 76901 This is your chance,' 
dooT hesitate APPLY TODAY'

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
V V V V V

ATXTPTION
1 oving couple will give your baby a devoted 
MC;M AND DAD and the best trial lite has lo 
o iler We yearn lo r a newborn lo share our 
kves We love children, poetry, biking, art and 
music Warm (amily has many holiday celeb- 
ralions a child— loving puppy and laughter 
Our neigribortiood is over flowing with play 
males, trees, and grass Expenses paid Call 
E lizabe th  and CliM anytim e , no charge 
800-8‘ ,̂4-6S91

Business 0p p .
ACTION CAREER TRAINING 

TRUCK PRIVER TRAINING.Job Place- 
,pient Assistance, Financial Aid, if quali
fied  T u ition  P ro tec tion  P o licy  Call 
1-800-725-6465. Rt 3. Box 41, Merkel. 
Tx 79536

ADOPT
OUH LOVING awaits a newborn We 
want more than anything to share our 
love, happiness and security  with a 
ch ild  We can help each o th e r ' Ex 
prenses Paid Please call Nancy & Steve 
an/time 1 -800-828 1648

MAKE APPROXIMATELY $200/Day Need 
person 21 or older, churches, schools. alNelic 
group, or club/civic group lo operate a family 
firew orks center. June 24 lh  - Ju ly 4 CaM 
1-800-442-7711
NEEDED BARBER, male or female. Beautl- 
can. male or lem ale.vS lioe Shine person 
Must be licensed Owner will lumish all equp- 
men! and pay percenlagc. or w ill use your 
equipment Good opportunity for high tratllc 
Apply In person. c6uck Chrane, Downtown 
Car Wash 1301 E 4th, 26^4479___________

HOMEMAKING/HABILITATION AIDE. 
Provides training and supervision for 
individuals with mental retardation in 
a com m unity setting. High school 
graduate or GED requ ired . Six (6) 
months of full-time experience in as
sisting in therapeutic activitiee de
sired but not required. Some experi
ence in recreational activities also  
helpful. Successful completion of a 
therapiat technician training program 
may substitute for the sic (6) months 
experience. College work which in
cluded courses pertinent to rehabili
tation therapy mky be substituted for 
experience on a basis of IS hours for 
six (6) months. Must have current 
Texas driver's license and meet facil
ity standards for the operation ot a 
state vehicle. MUST RESIDE IN THE 
BIG SPRING AREA.
APPLY AT; Texas Employment Com
mission, 310 Owens St., Big Spring, 
Texas 79720.

AVON REPRESENTATIVES needed In Big 
S p r in g  a n d  s u r r o u n d in g  a re a  C a l l  
1-800-227-9087
COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER Is 
a c c e p tin g  a p p lic a n ts  lo r  L V N s and
weekend RN It you give your patienls lop 

iT L ‘quality care and extra TLC, we want to talk lo 
you L V N s needed to provide and coordi
nate nurs ing  serv ices  w ith resident care 
aides We otter benefits and a $250 sign-un 
bonus lo r lu ll time L V N employees Call 
263-4041 or Fax resum e 'to  263-4067, or 
apply al 3200 Parkway. Big Spring, Tx EOE
GET CASH IN ONE HOUR on your INCCTME 
TAX REFUND CHECK Bnng your return, SS 
card , ID c a rd .4 W-2 copy B s lo  700 N 
Lancaster

BARBEFt/BEAUTY SHOP 
fo r lease. 1 cha ir H igh tra ffic  area, new 
equipment Reasonable lease Conlact Car
o lyn  C aw th ron  R ip G r ill in  Truck T ravel 
C e n te r, B ox 1067. B ig  S p rin g . Texas. 
79721, or call 264 4444
HIRING EXPERIENCE wail stall and cooks 
Apply at 1710 E 3rd No phone calls please

Lodges
LOCAL VENDING HOUT-B, $1?00 a week po
tential Must sell 1-800-4B8- SODA ABILENE STATE SCHOOL

9 . s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  Rig Spr ing
-OCJgr* »)340 AF  4 A M  1st and 3rd  
Thur sday  7 30 f  ' - ‘*h

( a s i f r  ChijcH C ond r a y  A  M  C ar l  Con 
u r a v  Sn(

Instruction
PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS Beginners thru 
advanced Classical. Popular. Sacred Music 
2607 Rebecca 263-3367

CASE MANAGER ASSISTANT 
S1516/MONTH

Oil & Gas
ST A T E D M E E T I N G  Sf axed Plains  
L o d g f  No  598 e ve ry  2nd and xTh 
T h ur sd ay ,  7 30 219 M a m .  L a r r y

W i l l i am s  W M  T F M n r n s ,  Ser

FOR SALE 11 producing  wells In M arlin  
County Texas: completions In M ississiplan 
and dean reservoirs, lor additional Inlormation 
call 1-800-433-7945

S U P P O R T It Works Wonders.

American
Heart

Association

Martin dounty Hospital
Stanton, Texas

RN’s and LVN’S
F u ll-T im e 7 -3 , 3 -1 1 ,1 1 -7

Competitive Salary, Shift and Weekend Differential.
PRN’S Welcome

Contact M. Ford, R.N., DON 9T5-756-3345

CASE MANAGER. Graduation from  
an accredited high achoolo or equi
valent, plum three (3) years of fu ll
time experience in social, behavioral, 
or hum an eerv icea . O ne year (30  
semester hours) from an accradiled  
college or university may be substi
tuted tor one year of required experi
ence with maximum subatitution of 
three years. Will work with lim ited  
supervision and provide on-going  
casai4 ])anagement aervices for up to 
30Andi^(duals with mantal ratarda- 
tioh. M u »  perform assesements, de
velop program plant, ensura service 
delivery, and provide advocacy ser
vices for individuals on caseload. 
Must have a Texas driver's license 
and fulfill all requirements to operate 
a State vehicle MUST LIVE IN BIG 
SPRING ARE.
APPLY AT: Texas Employment Com 
mission, 310 Owen .St., Big Spring, 
Texas 79720.

LVN NEEDED im modialely for busy GMnic 
30 hour minimum work week Contact Lmda 
Baker at Malone and Elogan CMnc. 1501 W 
11th Place, Big Spnng, Texas 79720
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS lo r Tractor Truck 
Drivers Must have 2 years minimum experi
ence. 25 ye a rs  o t age and cu rren t CDI 
license Big Spring Area. Call (915) 267-1691
NEED MATURE lady lo  work parl-tim e in 
laundromat Must be In good health arvl have 
ow n c a r On S o c ia l S e c u r ity  ok C a ll 
267-3014 aner 5 00 pm

READERS BEWARE
Be very careful to get complete details 
and information when calling advertiseis 
out of state or with toll-free numbers 
Remember this rule If it sounds too 
good to be true, it likely is Be sure that 
you have the facts and are not being 
misled. Should you have questions per
taining to a particular advertisment con
tact, The Better Business Bureau Mid
land 1 800-592-4433

RESPONSIBLE. MOTIVATED, individual with 
retail sales experience preferred Resume 
helplul Apply al Harris Lumber 4 Hardware 
1515 E FM 700

NEED EXTRA CASH?

A FUN JOB
Florida baeed company haa openinga 
for 4 g irla  A 4 guya to rapYaaanI 
leading aporta, buainaaa A faahion 
publicationa. Muat ba neat, u na t
tached, over 18 A free to travel Flor
ida, Gulf Coaat, New Orleana, Texaa, 
A return. Earn (15,000 Firat year with 
(8 0 0  C hriatm aa bonua to ba paid  
12/20/93 A 2 weeka vacation . Car 
tranaportation A axpenaea paid dur
ing our 3 weak on tha job training  
program atarting now. For interview 
aee Kelley Campbell on Friday, Feb. 
2 6 th , 1993, B eat W aatarn  in Big  
Spring. No Phona Calla pleaaa. Pa- 
ranta welcome al

~r

RODBUSTERS NEEDED lo tie rebar Must 
have fools and experience Apply M idland 
Memortal Hospital Job site Ask lor Charles, 
dew lorertfan 915-686-9502
SALES 4 BCX7KKEEPING positions open 
Experience required Interviewing between 
10am and 11am daily al Wheat Furniture 
115 E 2nd No phone cals

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

Has newspaper carrier routes open In various 
areas ot the cMy. Interested In earning some 
extra cash i do you believe In providing lop 
qualHy service? W ill you pledge to do your 
best In delivering Big Spring s quality news 
source? II so. apply In person al the B ig 
Spring Herald C irculation Oeparlmeni 710 
Scurry. Mon -Frt 10 00am-5:30pm

M he Big Spring Herald has newspaper carrier routes 
[open various areas of the city. Interested in 
learning some extra cash? Do you believe in 
[providing top quality service? Will you pledge to do 
lyour best in delivering Big Spring’s quality news 
Isource? If so, apply in person at the Big Spring 
iHerald Circulation Department 710 Scurry 
iMon. - Fri. 10:00 am till 5:30 pm.

LVN or R trc h a rg e  Nurse lo r Medicare unk 
Call 1-800-491-2841 Ask lor Tom or Freddie. 
Siarkon Cara Center EOE.

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING will be testing tor 
the posNIan ot Certified Police Office at 8 30 
a m on Tuesday, March 23. 1993 In the Law 

-EnlorcamenI Training Canter located at tha 
( McMahon/Wrtnkla Airpark In la re ^ d  applic- 
larta must mael the following quallfRatiqi^ at 
! least 21 years of age, must have a lAxas 
\B a s ic  C e rtific a te , va lid  Texas ope ra to rs

Icanse. ^tpllca tlons w ll ba accepted through 
at 5:00 pm ForMonday, March IS, 1993 

mora mtonhanon'conlaci Cky Half Parsonnel,

^INSECT CONTROLS
^  Safe and Efficient ^

; ^ U l r
k  s. s
^ 0 0 8  Birdwetl 263

PO Box 3190. Big Spring. Taxas 79721-3190 
or caff 915-263-8311. tha CNy Ot big Spring Is
a n equal opporlurkly e m ptoyw

263-6514

REWARDS UP TO
$c n *50

NEWSPAPER AD
The Permian Basin Private Industry Council, JTPA Program, 
will tat<e applications for participation in the Summer Youth 
Employment Program on ThursdayT March 4, 1993, 4:00-9:00 
PM, E^st Room of the Dorothy Garrett Conseum. Appliclillls 
must be 14-21 year^ old, Tt^st have a copy of birth certificate, 
social security card and current utility bill. VVIII also have^fo 
meet DepL of Labor Income guideijnes to qualify. Call 2 ^ -  
8373 if you have questiQns. EEO.

Linda Hutchings
200 4lh SI.

267-6770

FRK)AY, F

Help Wi
WAITREtaM

WEST TEXAf

Excaiari aak
portunky lor i 
Big Spring H 
Tx: 79720.

Jobs W
CLEAN YAW  
Ing, trim Iraaa 
M *  Cal 267
LE T US do ' 
Houaodoanln 
Dapondkbio. f
r o t o r  T I U  
263-0765

Grain H
h a y -g r a z e
snow baforo I 
Slava Fryar. 3

Horses
SPECIAL 
TION. Sat
Big Spring 
have abun< 
brand shof 
good con 
typas Eva 
or visit.
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Help W anted 085
M A irn E ta  WANTEeTbcaMenl pay e n d i te  
A ^ f y  In pereon e l The Bretwery, 1602 FM

^ 8 T  TEXAS oWce w c h in e  deelef eeeldng 
Mpertenoed copier and ty p e w te r technician 
Eaca ie r t  aatawy, maura/Ka banalNe and op- 
portunlly lo r adyancamenl. Sand raeuma c/o 
Big Spring Herald, Box 1500B. Big Spring. 
Tx. 79720._______ ________________

Jobs W anted 090
CLEAN YAHOS and alleys, haul Iraah. prurv 
Ing, trim Iraaa, remove alumpe. PaMlrtg. odd 
>B«)e C a l 267-SS41,_______________________
LET US do what you don 't have  lim e  to! 
Houaedeanlng. aparimerds. oflicas. errands 
Dependitole. honasi 38S-4360, 3CS-S640
ROTOR T lU IN Q  6aN Darrell to r esllm ala 
26S4)76S

FARMER'S COLUMN

Grain Hay Feed
HAY-QRA2ERS, round-bale. D iscolored by
snow before ■ "  ~ .....................
Steve Fryar
snow before baing. Good cattle feed $15 00 

3 9 6 -5 ^ ,  396-5544

Horses 230
i^PECIAL HORSE AND TACK AUC- 
TION. Saturday, Fabruary 27th, ipm, 
Big Spring Livastock Auction Wa will 
hava abundance of riew'aod used name 
brand shop mad# saddlas. Along with a 
good consignmant of horsas of all 
typas. Evarybody weicoma to sett, bOy 
or visit.
STANDING AT STUD Paint horse-toblano 
sorrel & whSe 263-6077 after 6:00pm

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES SHOW 

Now thru Surxtay, Feb. 28th 
MIDLAND PARK MALL

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION- Robert Pruitt Auc
t i o n e e r .  T X S - 0 7 9 - 0 0 7 7 5 9  C a l l  
263 -1831 /263-0914  Wa do a ll typ a s  o l 
auctions!

Computer 370
MACINTOSH LC w7i4 ' color monttor. Prtcad 
to se l 264-0922 Please leave mo i i age.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

Miscellaneous

‘ ‘A p a rlm x 'n l H om ee”

A ll b i l l s  p a id
$ 3 3 8  — 1 B e d ro o m  
8 3 9 8  — 2 B e d ro o m  
$ 4 7 8  — 3 B e d ro o m
R «frig ^ra l«^ A ir. IjH iix Irow ia t 

 ̂ A d l*rrffit to M arr> f  lrm rn ta r>

P a r k  V i l l a g e
1905 \%aaao6i. 2C7 0421 M F 9 5 

P m frtia loeaihr ta w a erd  by MAAK
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clw loM  k is la i •  wslar sononor or, Isso swwnsivs. 
roopon halos podedIcaSny wkh iha snd of s cost 
hsngsr

Why hkts s boouMhil polshsS iinm l Skiing tens wWi 
e iiD ieaow  r w e  lunew i vtim m

Want to mahs swa yo« can pul an apptwMO togstMT 
serin aSw youVo IkiaS IT  Sal ec-;.^ Sw pwln In oNsr 
you rwnovuS H w ri N bw pw ls has* to  ba moirad. 
tap* Swm onto •  Irig n  ploea r i  owSbonrS
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I  oamara oan aaS tia  houaa batora thay aiewa. (It 
aeata Sw oampanlasisaa Sian asnWig la ri at bsaiaal

110

Miscellaneous
HAM CUMC tPEaAL

210S 8. Gregg
Peims S30. Plus haucut and styfe 

Hair cute tIO.OO plus style 
267*1444

Ask lor Fee or Batty or Kaltiy.
NEED RESPONSIBLE person to care lor my 
child Muet have lelerenoee. 264-0333______
PAUL NQ vrM be at Hel-Bennell cMnic March 
1st- March 54h For acupunclura traatm eni 
call 267-7411.____________________________
POOL TABLE fcil siale reguiebon, go can. 2- 
sealar, 1 year old, custom  Odyssey racing 
2S0cc ExceNarX condNIon Calf 263-1580 af- 
ter 5:30 263-4232_________________________
SAVE 50% ON VCR arxl camcordar rapairs 
Work done by s luderX t under professional 
supervision. 90 day warrarXy. 267-3306

INTERMEDIATE 
CAKE DECORATING CLASS

Starting date has baan changed to 
March 17th. Ptaasa call Bittya Grisham 
for details. 267-6191.
WORK C LO TH E S -R egu la r un ifo rm  pants 
$1 75; shirts $1.25 Covarails. giovas. aocks 
etc DORAY'S van wW be at ^  Mika s Liq
uor Stora, Snydtr H i(^way. Saturday, Fabru
ary 27th, 11am-5:30pm

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONES, JACKS, instaR. $22 50 BusI- ’  
ness arxl Residenlial sales and services J - 
Deen Communicallons. 267-5478 i

Want To Buy
W ORKING VCR S- P rem iere  Video. 1915 
Gregg. 263-0289 or College Park Shopping 
Cerlor 263-3823

REAL ESTATE

GARAGE SALE
1706 Laurie (off Parkway) Fabruary 
27fh, Saturday only, 8:00-4:00pm , 
clothas, kitchan wara, curtains, misc., 
bakad goods, bumto's

INSIDE SALE!
Fabruary 27th and 28th. Stova. almond 
color. 3304 Cornell. Saturday, 10:00am 
-2:00 pm. Sunday 1:00pm- 4:00pm.

YARD SALE
Antiques, chain saw. tiller, and more 
9:00arn. Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
Midway Trailer Park .North Service Rd. 
between Midway Rd and Mosslake Rd

75% OFF
WINTER CLEARANCE SALE.

Sale friday & Saturday. 9-3. Salvation 
Army Thnft Store. 6^4 W 4th

ESTATE SALE
1305 Tucson. Saturday 27th. 0-5pm. 
Tools, la rg e  & small appliances,'office 
equipment, furniture, g lassw are , books, 
yard equipment CASH ONLY'

Acreage for Sale 504
FOR SALE-36 acres on Gatesvme SIreel olt 
HMop Road Cea 267-2097________________
SILVER HEELS AREA Small acreage on 
pevamert Forsan schoola Light restrictions 
Cal 267-1216____________________________

Business Property 508
.1 ACRE lancad land w ith o lllc e  bu ild ing . 
$150 00 per month phis deposit, Qatesville 
Road Cal 263-5000

Houses for Sale

oatt^O

513

FREE PU PPIES-Part dobsrm an and part 
Sheppard C al after 5:30pm 393-5754
FREE TO good homes Registered Pit bull 
Young & real trlerwUy ExceHenl dog lor child
ren A lso '/> Shepherd $ /, Chow Very 
Iriencly. good w lh  kids Can 267-7104

Household Goods S o
21' RCA Console TV May need a Mite work 
$75 00 Call 263-4259_____________________
BASSET BEDROOM sal. tu l size vrilh head 
board. Ivory color. 3 drawer dresser wtth mir
ro r. co m n io d e  w ith  2 d ra w e rs  O ft lc e  
267-7981 or home 263-2320_______________
EXCELLENT SELECTION ol new and used 
bedding. appUarKes, and household lumliure 
Branham Fumiure. 2004 W 4lh 263-1469
USED QUEEN mattress and box spriftg sals 
$89 00 per se l V ita  and M aste rcard  a c 
cepted ^anham  Fumiure. 2004 W 4lh

Lost & Found Mis^. 393
L O S f GOLD V -s u ite d  18' chain '/. ‘  vrlde 
Lori at Malone & Hogan CHnIc Sentimental 
value REWARD 263-8107.

1986 OAKCREEK 16X54 two bedroom, two 
bath, a ir co n d itio n , m obile  home To be 
moved 263-4427_________________________
$300 TOTAL MQyE.,,IN $260 OO/month 
Three bedroom, two bath, garage, centra l 
heat and air. dishwasher w/o connections 
602 E 17th 1-677-0094 ____________
$4995 00 CASH Buys 14x60 mobke home 
W o n  I la s t  t o n g  9 1 5 - 5 6 1 - 5 8 5 0  o r 
1-800-456-8944___________________________
ASSUMABLE V A LOAN Spacious Hightand 
South 3 bedroom. 2'/> baths. Isolated large 
master bedroom T wo living areas Photogra
phy room 4 c ^ r garage , and beau tifu l in 
ground pool READY TO DEAL 263-2636

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, brick home on 9 6 acres 
14X14 shop and 36X40 horse bam isTth pens 
Good w ater In F o rsa n  S choo l D Is Ir Ic t 
267-2063 nigtX. 263-6344 work Ask lor Kent

a y l ^  0 to -tv Z a y y u l
n o t Scurry — VA A R E A  M A N A G E M E N T  BROKER — 263 2591 

Dorothy Jones 247 13(4 Rufus Rowland. Appraiser. GRI
7.5% VA REPO'S NO DOWN P A YM EN T CLOSING COST ONLY 7 5%

EXPECTING TAX REFUND? - Now is the time to buy
DAVIS RO - Large 3BR, 3 bath with 
ALL amenitjes. workshop, garage, 
caiport, large patio. 5 ocres 
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE - 3BR 2 
bath, carport, hot tub 
SEE TO APPRECIATE Lorge 3BR 2

bath ce ntra l heat/air^ some 
furniture, a
BUENA VIm A - O n e  a c re , level 
building site S5.000 
OWNER M OVING Large 2BR I 
both, nice starter home

395
C A B U  T V EQUIPMENT 

Converters, and accassorles No monthly 
charges Great prices Call lo r tree catalog 
1-800-288-9983__________________________
CAMPSITE CAM PER she ll. T appan gas 
range. 30 gallon hot water healer. 2 springing
Jersey heiters 263-1701 _________________
CURTIS MATHIS SAtelMe and Tandy 1000
EX computer lor sale 264-0333____________
FOR SALE EM4000 watt Honda generator, 
used very lUtle and In excellent condition 
Sells new lo r over $1600 00 but wM se« lor 
$800 00 FIRM CaH 267-1226. N not at home 
leave message and we wt( ca l you back
FOR SALE GTO race car ssllh 350 engine tor 
din-lrack. $200 00 Whirtpool d ^ e r  $50 00 
Breslero old Ice cream freezer. $75 00 White 
double-bed. $30 00 Inquire at 393-5489

Looking For 
S om eth ing  
D ifferen t?  

Try U s!
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis Courts
• Pool • Sauna

Ask About Our 
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
Apartment Homes
538 Westover 

263-1252

T O  S E X i X

’ Run your 15 worti ad for 6 days plus 
the Advertiser for only <16.75. If the Hem 
doesn't sell, we'll run the ad another 6 
days plus the Advertiser for FR E E !

Call Rose or Debra 
at 263-7331

*Some restrictions apply.
— Non-commercial items only.
— Item must be listed under $500.00.
— No copy changes.
— Price based on 15 word ad.
— Classified ads only.
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TOUI«0 1
JOAN TATE

2«$-1294 2t$-2433

The Easy Way to Romance q  
The Big Spring Herald’s 
Perfect Date' Personals \ /

• Free Print Ad • Free Voice Greeting •
W« can help you find new romence m your Me Perfect Date Personals can put you in touch wtth 

someone wfto shares simiiar mlerests. dreams and goals The Big Spnng Herald's Perfect Date Personals 
are offered only for Big Spring Herakf feaders, so you wiN meet people from your comnrxjnity

Call 1-800-437-5814 to place your FREE ad!
•  m e  LATEST PERSONAL ADS •  THE LA TEST PERSONAL ADS •  TH E LATEST PERSONAL ADS 

A Om  Maa Womaa
SWF. 26. 1 palti Monde 
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Ing anioya aporia i  M ot

IriMMWlMii wiVi 8M 23-M 
NO gwne plwen. oniy M- 
rtom lOMM aipiy Voiot 

No tlW 7

TIM E
RUNNING OUT?
CALL I (00-437 M I4  

TOOAVTOWIKW YOun 
AC •  kUil THE SAME 
AO 08 A NEW ONE'

A O  U N I S  A R E  O P E N
MONDAY THRCXJGH 
FRIDAY. 11 AM TILL 

3 P M EASTERN TIME

[
L O N R Y  D AYS

COULOENOSOONirrOU 
CALL PE8EECT OATT NOW'

G O T  A TON OF 
RESPO N SES?
A N S W E R  T H E M  

A L L  —  Y O U R  
E F F O R T  W IL L  BE 

A P P R E C IA T E D '

E X P A N D E D

NOW OUR 800 LINES 
ARE OPEN UNTIL 
8 PM CENTRAL'

P8ESS2rHEN2AGA)N 
TO BROWSE WOMEN

PRESS 2 then 1 I 
rO(ROWSEUEN I

ABBREVIATIONS
ft SMGli O-OlVOAat i 

MMAU f fEMAU L 
ft SLACK O OAtDiTAL , 
W MfHlTl N HiSPAMtC j 
c CHmrriAMi JEWISH | 

MRMCMftIU&OUS 1

To place your FREE 
20 word print ad, call 

1-800-437-5814

Iriwrily (p irito r i wM krip you 
I yoHE anWwi (4 Hid giva yoN ik- 

for lucenllng your ao toc- 
ond wico gutting t t  w ri ■■ loWW- 
ktg IM roipOMri to yoar (d(

Tko ontf to r i lo you It $ t 6S por
m kw Itlo p Ick iriyo H r

yoN CM iM o I  HI A f t
gfM ad ot ( 2 ininuli vole* grod^ 
lor $t0 mdlt PNaio haw ydkt VIM. 
MMlofCtrd. or Oitcovtr card rta$||| 
Irion ordMtng koto (xgMiaod aar<

To mail or fax your ad please PRINT CLEARLY:

HEADLINE (upto tour words, bold pnnt)

r —  I • T ~
AO (ooM word p f  box; no phon# n u rnb fft or a d d f  ftft^s):

MML M i lofivi ID 
PimM  CM*
• l i  WMt CoMtfa AY«r>iM 
‘  “  i.F A IftftO l

F A X Ito :
q N C M J.' 1-«06-437S«14

BSN

To respond to any ad 
on this page call 
1-900-776-5474

riaoM kt lora to om t  iMck-lont

Ptaaaa w rilo M w n  I m I hix numOaia 
yoa w anU sU nlin to and/oi respond 
to b e ld lF u k ln g  This wMI save you 
IXno on lha lalaptKina

A iu r ( ia iin f tka 900 numtiar wart lor 
llw  eacorded in(lruc9oiM  to help you 
k r in  to a yolca g rttin g . itspond to 
an ad oi.browM  a F a tIM  Dale caN 
gory

a latgaaM, be sure to 
atate your mnto and phona numbti 
ao Hm poraon nkOM ad you «ia re
sponding to can gri Ik Muck w«i you

Call 1-900-776-5474 to respond to any ad on this page
Y f  c.ilt ch .irgc is SI 95 per rr>inutc Avr'rai(|f.’ call length i? 3 mmute?
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Houses for Sale Houses for Sale

»  V OPEN HOUSE

w w
NEW CONSTFtUCTION 

CORONADO HILLS 
2614 CRESTLINE 

OPEN SAT 1-4PM

Come see whal $42 00 per sq ft c 
Troy Hunt Homee
699-0708/553-1391

GARAGE SALE
2203 and 2206 Cecilia. Friday and Sa
turday 9-5 Furniture, clothes, baby 
clothes, accessories and misc

mSlOE APARTMENT SALE 
Complete fumtshings. Fnday 26th, 2-6, 
Saturday 10-4, Flockterrace apartments. 
911 Scurry #9. downstairs, parking'in 
back

M b V IN G  S A LE
February 26 & 27th Pnday, 1pm. Satur
day Bam-"/ Toys, clothes all sizes, dis
hes. lots more 1509 Vines

OPEN FOR BUSINESS ~
Jim & Novie’s Sales Flea Market Ab
out V. miles North of blinking light on 
350 (Snyder Hwy) Lots of things to 
choose from. Thursday, Fnday. & Seajr- 
day 9-5pm.. Sunday 12-5pm

^  YARD SALE- Moving lots ot slutl. 2209 
Rurvieis. Wednesday thru Saturday

PATIO SALE
Saturday, FEB 27TH, 8:00am untiP 
Sunday 1-4 Furniture, plants, clothes, & 
lots of miscellaneous 1603 Vines

3 BEDROOM. 2/2, den gatneroom. yard wa
te r  s y s le m  P le a se  c a ll 2 6 7 -9 7 0 9  I6 r  
appmrxmerx
FOR SALE BY OWNER Throe bedroom two 
bath. den. living room/dinirtg room, lerrced 
backyard wxh workshop /  block from col
lege Central a ir A heat $35,000 00 Call 
267 8387

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Large 3 bedrooms. 2 bath home 3 liv
ing areas, lots of fruit trees on /  acre 
Good water well Call 267-4024

S o u t h
MOUNTAIN ACiLNCY.

REALTOR‘S 2 6 3 -8 4 1 9

Undo Baines 
Becky Knight 
Amy Reagan 
Geneva Dunagan 
Charles Smith

263-8419

(Local «) 3S3=478fi 
263-8540 
263-5819

.................. 263-3377
................... 263-1713

M AR JO R IE DO DSO N. GRI 
Owner/Broker 267-7760

B IG  S T O C K  R E D U C T I O N

SALE
ON ALL 1993’S 

- Ranger — F-150-250-350
OVER 80 IN STOCK

Stk #1866

1993 F-150S /C 139” WB
MSRP $18,680 00
Ford D isc -685 00

N O W M 5 j S “
Plus T T &Lc

StkNil881

1993 RANGER XLT
MSRP 
Ford D isc 
Bob Brock Disc

NOW *9,820

$12,587 00 
-1,403 00 

-864 00
......-500.00

00

Plus T T &L

E!3:3!Tne|
LINCOLN

AN

T ]
' 1 I ' f l

' ■ 

J .
Nf 11

BtG SPRING. TEXAS
“Ortya a LTtrie. Save a Lot" 
• 500 W. 4th Stnal Phona 2S7-7424

DEAL WITH THE PEOPLE YOU KNOW AND TRUSf

★  ★  ★  ★  New Car Trade-Ins ★  ★  ★  ★
1993 FORD Es'eORT SAW LX Silver metaUic with cloth, automatic, air,
stereo, local one owner with 6,400 miles.................  Sato Price $10,495
1992 FORD F150 SWB - Black with knitted vinyl, air, fuel injected 6 cyl, 5
speed, air, 19,0(X) miles.,,..- ' ............................................ Sale Price $11,495
1992 NISSAN STANZA XE 4-DR. VVhite with blue c oth, 5 speed, cassette, 
air, local one owner with 15,000 miles Sale Price $11.995
1992 FORD AEROSTAR XL EXT. VAN Redgray tutone, gray cloth, fully 
equipped, dual air, local one owner with 6,000 miles Sale Price $15,995 
1992 M ER CU RY GRAND M A RQ UIS  L.S. Red with red leather, fully
equipped, local one owner with 23,000 miles......  Sale Price $17,995
1991 FORD ESCORT GT - White with cloth, fully equipped, local one owner
with 33.000  miles _ , ...... Sale Price $7,995
1991 FORD RANGER XLT R e c A  5 speed, air. propane system, local
one owner with 17.000 miles 
1990 FORD BRONCO II XL 4X2 
tdcally owned with 48,(XX) miles . 
1990 MERCURYVeOUGAR XR71Y\COUG

n e \^ 1 6 ” I

Sale Price $7,995
Red white tutone. automatic, air, cassette.

Sale Price $9.A95 
Supercharged V-6. black with gray leather

fully equipped. nev>\16” tires, local one owner . Sale Price $11.995
1990 GMC EXT CAB L.E. SWB - Red with cloth. 350 V-8. fully equipped, one 
owner from Midland. 45,000 miles Sale Price $12.995
1990 FORD FESTIVA Turquoise, 5 speed, air, cassette, one owner with
69.000 miles. Sale Price $3,995
1989 FORD FESTIVA LX - Maroon with cloth, air, automatic, one owner from 
Lamesa with only 14,000 miles Sale Price $4,995
1989 FO R D  PR O B E GL ■ W hite with cloth, autom atic, air, locally
owned . .   Sale Price $6,995
1988 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER LANDAU Blue with blue velour, matching 
1/4 vinyl top, fully equipped, local one owner with 33,000
mile.................................................................  Sale Price $8,995
1988 JEEP WRANGLER 4X4 - White with tan soft Top, 6 cyl. 5 speed,, one 
owner from Midland, 25,000 miles Sale Price $9,995
1987 GMC 1/2 TON SIERRA CLASSIC Gray/red tutone. 350 V-0, fully
equipped, local one owner, 66.000 m iles................................. Sale Price $7,995
1986 GMC 1/2 TON SIERRA - New blue paint, vinyl seats, automatic, air, 
local one owner with 57,000 miles..............................................Sale Price $5,995

★  ★ ★  ★  Ford, Lincoln & Mercury Program Cars ★  ★  ★  ★
1992 UNCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE SERIES White with blue leather
keyless entry, fully equipped, SAVE THOUSANDS...........  Sale Price'$22,995
1992 FORD AER O STAR  XL EXT VAN Red with cloth, dual 8ir. fully
equipped, 21,000 miles. All pow er.......................... ................Sale Prlop $15,995
1992 FORD EXPLORER XL 4X4 - Red with cloth, all power, fully equipped
17.000 miles................................................................................. Sale Price $20,995
1992 FORD TEMPO GL 4-DR. - White with cloth, V-6 engine, fully equipped
with 14,000 miles............................................................................Sale P riM  $9,995
1992 MERCURY COUGAR L S . - Dark plum with silver rose vir̂ yl tO)J: chrome 
luggage*rack, chrome rocker panel mlds, this is one beautiful Cougar Also
has tintad wiridows & all power.......... ....................................  Sale Price $15,495
1992 M ERCURY GRAND M A RQ UIS  L.S. - White with red leather, fully
equipped. 23,000 miles............................................................... Sale Price $17,995
1992 MERCURY SABLE G.S. - Medium cranberry with cloth, fully equipped
18.000 miles............. ...................................... ~ ................ ...........Sale Price $13,995
1992 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX - Mocha clea7coat^cloth inferior, fully
equipped, 20.000 miles...................................... .........................Sale Price $16,995
1692 MERCURY SABLE G .S .-- Light blue with cloth, fully equipped with
18.000 miles............................. .............. .................................... Sale Price $13,995
T W 2 FORD TAUROS Q.L. - Meeba daarcoat, c k ^ , fully aquippad, 16,000
mUas..................*............................................................................. Sala Krica $13,99$
1992 FORD T H U N p f RBIRO LX - Charcoal writh laaViar/cloUk, bu^ats. fuliy 
aquippad, tintad i^ndows............................... ..............  ........ SaUa prica $1$,495

Whmro Your Trmdo-ln lo l¥o rth  M orm lllt

• CPU 
Mf Rt.URY 
lINCfXN ' BOB BBOCK FORD

0/0 HP9ING retAs
Or'¥0 0 I Iff I* 4 tpf
• $00 W 4th Str t̂

TQY M r 1«1«
Phone H7 7424
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Houses for Sale 513 Furnished Houses 522 Cars for Sale 539
Nr.W 1993 16X80 ^ 1 7 5  00 m on ih ly  buys 
new 3 bsdroom . 2 tn lh  m ob ll* horn* Free 
de live ry and sel al your lo ca tio n  AH a p 
pliances Included 10% down 240 mortlhs. 
7 5 A P H  C a l l  9 1 5 - 5 6  1 - 5 8 5 0 ,  o r  
1-800-4S6-8944___________________________
NEW HOMES Coronado H ills BulH lo suN 
7/4 % in le res i FHA/VA Key Homes, Inc 
1-520-9848_______________________________
RENT-TO-OWN- nothing down, 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, S300 00/mor4h Three bedroom, 1 bath 
c a rp o r l. $220  0 0 /m o n th , one b e d ro o m  
$180 00/month 264-0510__________________
TWO BEDROOM, two b ^ h  mobile home on 4 
.acres Good well water Fruit & pecan trees 
Foisan school distnct CaX 263-4233

RENTALS

Furnished Apts.

CUTE ONE bedroom house lum ished, nice 
neighbors, bins paid, no pels, older to senior 
lady prelerred, 267-2611
FURNISHED TFtAILER lor re rt Fenced yard 
Single or couple only NO PETS Come see 
al 1213 Hardktg atler 2pm

Unfurnished Apts. 532
182. BEDROOMS From $200-8265 $100 
dep You pay wieciric Stova/ret lurnisned
C a i 267-6561

RENT BASED 
ON INCOME 

AH 100% 
tioii, 8 Assisted
:tos« to schools 
All Bills Paid

rORTHCREST VILLAGE
1002 N Mam

$99 MOVE IN Plus deposit Nice 12 .3  bed
rooms EIpctfIce. water paid HUD accepted 
Some lu|nished L lm«ed otter 263-7811

HHAl T i m .  ( iA k h h .S  
C O L K T Y A K l)

Sw im m ing Pool - P rivate  Patios - 
Carports - Built-in Appliances - Most 
Utilities Paid. Senior Citizen Disc.

24 hr. on premises Manager 
1 Vi 2 Bedrooms 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
PARK HILL TERRACE 

APARTMENTS 
800 Marcy Drive

263-5555 263-5000

FOR RENT 1 bedroom courtyard aparlmenls. 
4000 / /  Hwy 80 Contact Robert Jones alter 
5 00pm or leave message 26/-1358
ONE TWO bedroom aparlmenls liouses. or 
mobile home Mature adults only no pels 
263-6944-263 2 341________________________
FURNISHED 1 bedroom duple* aparlm enl. 
$150 00 monthly no btls paid Call ^7 -2 4 0 0
HOUSES. AF'ARTMENTS/ Duplexes 1 2 -3 
and 4 bedrrxjm F urnished urilurnistied Call 
Ventura Company, 267-2655

LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

Carports Swimming Pool Most u lili 
ties paid - Furnished or Unfurnished 
Discount to Senior Citizens

1 2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
24 hour on premises Manager

Kentwood Apartments 
1904 East 25th

267^/444 263 5000

THREE BEDROOM, 1’/. baths, stove & re- 
Irige ra to r lu m is h e d  $325 00 /m onth . p lus 
$100 00 depos« No Pels 267-6561

Unfurnished Houses 533
1026 STADIUM Two bedroom , one bath 
$375 00 $200 OO'deposil Call 267-5120
500 GOLIAD Three bedroom, luvo balti HUD 
approved $27SOOmonlh 267-7449
COLLEGE PARK Executive-type 3 '2 G ar
age. den. screen porch  R e frige ra ted  air 
$595 00 267-2070______
COUNTFtY ' ■T'*"' r>edroom, two bath.
$300 00 F RENTED <l«Posil arid b ills
263-5122_________________________________
HUD AC C LP TFD  A ll b ills  paid Two arid 
three bedroom homes lo r rent Call Glenda 
263 0746_______________________J _________
THREE, THREE bedroom hou ies east side 
One three bedroom house west side, sell or 
reni, 267 3905 ________________________
ONE B E O f^ '^ * '  ir>i lanced carpel,
drapes, nir RENTED arences required 
26.3-3209_________________________________
PAR T lA l 1 y F U R N IS H l D three bedroom . 
$225  00 m o n th  $50  00 d e p o s it  C a ll 
263 8289_________________________________
SUNFJANCt EN.lOY your own yard, palio, 
s|iacious home and carport with all the con
veniences ot aparlmenl living T wo arxt three 
h e d rp o m s  fro m  $ 3 0 5  00 a n d  u p  CaO 
263 2703_________________________________
two BE'DHOOM large living room one bath 
Xilchen, stove & refrigerator, garage large 
backyard Central air A heal 1514 Kentucky 
Way Call 267-1890 lor more information any 
time ol leave message

i 1981 JAGUAR XJ6 ExceNsn condWon. Low 
m tsags 1975 PonHac Good nvoik car or soc-
ond car C M  267-7166_____________________
1988 Muslaryg. 2 door, clean. $3 ,500 .00  
263-7982______________ __________________

Ct^TO M -O RO ERED 1990 Cougw LS Wh«a 
^ M h  crarAiariy irSarior ArtfFlock brakas. J8L 

sound system, digilal electronics, keylass arv 
try . sacurlty  system , e x te tida d  w arran ty
393- 5392 aflar 4 00__________________
FOR SALE: 1990 C hevro le t Lum lna Van 
Nica-ctaan WIN Imance wNh approved cradN 
C all 263-3442 or 267-6060  If no answer 
leave message
F OR SALE 1989 Honda Civic, 4 door, low 
miles. 1 owner, extra c lean  Priced below 
book C all 2634)582 un til 6pm. a tta r 6pm
394- 4098

STOP
B efo re  you buy yo u r new  o r p re -ow ned  
hom e ca ll N a tio n w id e  1 -800 -456 -8944  
Over 24 HUO foreclosures, and large slock 
ot new double wide A single wldes

W ESTEX AUTO  
PARTS
Sells Late 

Model Guaranteed 
Recondibon 

Cars & Pickups 
09 GMC C2500 $5,950

'86YamahaFJl200 $1,450 
'91 Lumina $6,650
'90 Shadow $3,850

'92 Plymouth Duster$6.950 
'90 Subura Justy $2,450
•89 Grand AM .....$3,650
'87 Cougar $2,750
'92 Saturn SLI $7,750

Snyrier Hwy 263-5000

Too Late 
To Ciassify 900
HOUSEKEEPER & W AITRESSES wanted 
Please apply at the Days Inn, Monday-Frklay 
N o  phone calls______’___________ _________
LO ST* 6th and Linda Lane, silver 
Schnauzer puppy, long hair, answers to.. 
Terrah REWARD for r«filr^!i267-5270
or 263-6627
MpW HIRING part-time Musi be 18 Morning 
poultry cutler Apply m person 1 l8 l  Gregg 
G il s Fned Chicken
ONE BEDROOM unlum ished garage aparl- 
mert Stove A retrigeralor lumished $175 00 
monthly No bills paid Plus $100 00/deposit 
267-9726/________________________________

tlkoARAGE SALE 2309 Lyrm Saturday 9-12 
Full s ize .sheets, cu rta in s , ca rpe t, men s 
shuts, decorator items, dishes, books, toys, 
games, and lols/ol miscellaneous

J m OVING  SALE Baby Nems, clothes, lots 
of m iscellaneous Saturday & Sunday N 
Service Road Sarvf Springs 393-5489

^ Y A R D  SALE Friday. Saturday. Sunday 
from 10 00-4 00pm. C lothes, toys, tab les, 
couches, and miscellaneous 1700 W 1st

SANDS SPRING KENNELS
A K C ' Pomeranians puppies Lay-a- 
ways 393-5259

TOO LATE DEADLINE
IS 0:00 AM Scime Day 

SUNDAY TOO LATES DEADLINE 
IS 5 00PM FRIDAY

S p o r t s E x t r a

1974 CJ-5 3,000 miles on rebuilt 360 V-0 erv 
gine Many extras $3,500 00 or best o ile r
267 2296

Pickups
1988 FOFID E 150 custom, 4 9 liter engine.
C-6 transmission $4,250 00 negotiable Call 
267-6608__________________________ ^
1989 NISSAN 4X4 regular cab Low m iles 
ExcellenI condilion 263-2207 j
1990 NISSAN 39.000 m iles 4-wheel dnve 
$7 250 00 C a ll 263-8304 exi 126, a lte r 
5 0<Xim call 263-6485

Travel Trailers
VEHICLES

( i f  (JHOOM (juplfm  com p le te ly  lurn 
ished no tails paid 104 W ,13lh S?00 00
rTK)nth)y S HX) (X) deposit Can ? f t / -8 / ‘)4
SAN[)HA f»Al [ A^)adrT>en(s Nice, rleari 1 ? 
A 4 bedrooms ( urnished and unfurnished 
The p rice  is s f ill the  best in low n   ̂ a ll 
263 0906 ■■

/H/V 1n\M kS
Your home is our business Don't limit 
yourself Come see the best value in 
Big Spring 1&2 bedrooms $X00 $295 
turn or unturn $100 deposit You pay 
elec Sorry no pets 3304 W Hwy 80 

267 6561
f)N t Ht DHC)< iMYlKly lum ished duplex Wa 
te r paid $200 00 m onth $50 00 de tu is il 
26 7-7822
TWO Hf OHOOM aparimenl tor rent $250 01) 
per month Deposit required F’artial utilities 
piaid 300 I ulane

f U N 't  UN' f UN' 1990 Kawasaki Jel Male 8 
ft txial 52 horse power irtioard Seats 3 or 2 
and pu ll a lub  or sk ie r C all Pal M organ 
263-514*1 everxngs or 263-7331 days $4 000 
Ivm xif lufles custom trailer

1990 26 12 loot Prowler 5lh wheel, kke new 
One owner Can be seen at tJob Brock Ford
SUPER CLEAN!! 1986 27' Argosy, air 
conditioner self contained, loaded, 
many extras See at Texas RV Park, 
space #2. 1001 Hearn Street

TOO LATES
Cars for Sale

a t h .m i o s
t

Hr \urr  In < het k \o u r  a J  the f i n l  Jay il 
r u n \  f o r  a n y  rrrory . T k r  Hig S p r in g  
H erald  h i / /  he r e y p o m ih le  f o r  0 \ l  Y 
I H I  h l k S T  D a y  Ike  aJ  r u m  ineor-  
rrctly M r h i / /  correct the error and  run  
Ikr ad 0 .\T . A D D H T O S A L  D A ) ,  hu4 it 
i\ your m p o n y i h i l i l y  lo check the ad, 
th i' f i r \ l  Jay il runy, and noti fy  us i f  il 
runt intiirreclly. 2li 1-7111.

Too Late
To Classify 900
11 M O NtM  O l D male Shellie  with papers 
(.all 263 4524 alter 3f)m
1981 HUICK ELECTRA F slate wagon Lull 

x; m)w*t  air f i l l  A cruise Dependable Pice ne- 
(joli/itiki 263-29.34
74 M<X)I 1 boat motor and trailer lor sale or 

Hade 2F4 <i401
t X tflA  (.1F AN large two bedroom, two bath 
on ai re W ater w e ll G ood lo c a tio n  
26.3-5272 or 267 7659_____________________
F OR S/kl.E or trade Vanous baix l equipment
For more in lo rm a lio n  ca ll a lle r  5 30pm 
263-507 1

T r  »</;i;/i'S' thijH n u ik f no  /</n
rcsiH'i lti>\; an  cstahli \hnu nt ot 
irli\;ion . oi proliihitim ; the lir e  
i’\i ii i \c  ih c iro f. Ol a hnJ i;ino  
the livi'iloni o f  spi’ci h. or o j the  
p ic w . Ol the ir,;ht oj the p ro iilr  
/>('()( ('<//)/) lo  iiw i’in h lc . a iiil lo 
pctiiion  till ( io u  I nn icnl lot a 
rciln 'ty  o f 2/ ii'u in i i \

_  _  Big SpringHerald
PU BLIC  N O TIC E _______

V>'nc[- OF APFLKJMIOS 10 INCHI-.,ASF SI HI-Arh 
N ile  noN iMd sst HE
M* Opt lahiijl l.in iitfl pArliuTship ( ftiliT
C I>i-sU l)Mvp SiuU- O2r>0. Ml'iirtii'l 7U70S l«»

lu ll i f  H'tiiiu.*i<l Cuinimssiou of T»*xa» f-i a 
. .iM- III ihf p*-rirutloif iuifare lujoFlion pro%!>ui»' 

fi.iiii 111.' < liii.-ul 2 10*) [<sn{ lu -I 
ti III " f fl..» t a f"Hn.$lioii itial is produf liv»* uf ml 
of ij.'is Hit' appli' ai.t pr"|p'St*s lu irirroast* su ifa 'f 
iiijp rii"ii |<r»'ssurk*s for uij»*oiion into itu* Silurian 
l)HVoninn f«3rinaliun within the Souifn-asl LnUn r 
tPuhst lman) I'n il HHC »205Hi W.*ll Nuinh.*rs 0 1 
10 1 17-1 10-4. 21-I aii'l 2K 1 Th**se inj*Tti..ii
vm'ILs ai p loi'iili-l a|>proXiinatHl> IJ iiulos north " f HiX 
S|»iifi*: I.'xas in th»* Lutht-r S E iSihmau lS‘Vumam 
Fit I'l lit liiivu iil ( ount> Fhii'l IS heifu  ̂ inji flt -l into 
sliaia in thu sutsurfac*.* depth uf approximately 
<) MU)
l.ECM. Al niOHI l\ .  Chapter 27 -.f the TfX/i> WaU-r 
(,u.|e a» ainen-h-l Title 3 uf the Tex/w Naluial He- 
soiiicf?. ru ilf. as atnentlel and the S4atewi»l»* Hnl«*s 
wf the Oil and (.as Division of the Hailiaod Ctmiinis- 
si'iii of TfX.is
R.'ijii«%Ls for a pui'lif heann,? from pers-'ius who ran 
sh"W lhp> aie a Tersely afferled or lentirkts f •! 
fuiilit r inr-rination foiirernmij any aspi-'t of Uie ap 
pi.'-an *ii sfi -uil he snhmrnt'd in wriiiiiij wilhm fif- 
l. i n daTS ' f puhlicatinn to the I n*leii{r'>und In).-.' 
li> il (.ontii'i Srflioti, Oil aii'l (ias Division Haili ' id 
f.oiiiniissioit of Texas, PO (,)rawer 129#>». (.Ilpitol 
‘•liation Austin Texas 7K711 20(.7 {Telephone 

4(.3 <>7‘N)i
M7t» Fel-rn/u\ 4 Tlini Marrh 4

FISHING

Fishing report
WEST

ARROWHEAD: Water a M ila  oH co lor, 48 da-
graas. 1 lo o t low; biack baas are a low ; s triper 
ara alow; ersppia ara la k  on m kinows k l 20 laa l 
ot ikalar. whita basa ara alow; catfish  ara la k  to  
}  pounds on atinkbak.

FORT PHANTOM HILL: Water m urky, 52 da-
g ra a t, 4'4 fas t low ; b lack  b a ts  ara la ir  lo  S 
pounds on pig and Jig com binations; s triper are 
a low  to  12 pounds on a ilira r s ida  m in iraw s; 
crappw ara la ir but smaH lo  IS  liah  par s trlrk i 
on | ig t ;  whrla baas ara s low  on aNvar alda m in- 
noxva or ahad; cattiah ar fa irly  alow.

CRANBURY: Watar claaring, 85 dagraaa, no r
mal laval; black baaa ara good to  4 pounda on 
Roadrunnara and cranka; a lripar a r t  good a l 
the warm watar ou tla l on liva bail and balow tha 
dam on larga |igs; crappia ara la ir aroim d boat 
docks on minrKxxra; whrla bass ara la ir up tha 
rivar on m innows arvt alaba; cattish ara good in 
haavy brush in 30-80 taa l of watar on Mratar 
W hiskata Cheaaa BaN.

GREENBELT: Watar claar, 43 dagraaa, iK>r- 
mal laval; b lack baas a r t fa ir to  3 pounda on 
mmnowa in 8 laa l of watar; crappia ara good on 
m innow s in 8-30 taa l o l w atar arouru t b rush  
pilas. whrla basa a rM o o d  on alaba in 30 laa l o l 
water; catliah aF ^anw ; wallaya ara alow lo  4'4 
pounds on m innows from tha dam.

HUBBARD CREEK: Watar claar, normal laval; 
black bast ara good to  10.3 pounds In tha shal
lows; crappia ara good with lu ll a tringa caught 
on m innow s in 12 to IS  teat of w atar up tha 
creaks; whita basa ara alow; cattish ara alow.

MEREDITH: Watar claar, 38 dagraaa, normal 
leve l,^ la ck  bass ara slow ; all fish ing  alow d u t 
to weather and cold lemparaturas.

O.H.IVIE: Mam lake claar, uppar and claar to  
murky, SO degiasa. normal laval; black b a s t ara 
good to  axcallent to-21 inchaa or 6'4 pounda In 
8 to  30 tael ot water on cranks, apinnara and 
|igs on points and ledgaa at tha 20 fo o l mark; 
am allmouth baaa ara good lo  l6'/5 itw haa on 
cranks and jigs  in 20-30 laa t o l w atar a long

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVEHTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

,1.1 'I I'l Is. Ill iluplicate, vmU reretvetj fruin bitj- 
'ii'is h> the Hi»! S|iim^ IntleiiendenlSchool Diklncf m 
thr- \'lmuiisu/iu..ii Huiliiin^, 70H l l lh  Plact*. Big 
Sjiim*: IfX.i.s. 7'>720, uiilil 2.00 p m Ct*n(ra) Slan-
I. U‘1 l)<j>li»;hl Eime, March 31, l ‘W3 at which time 
ilu-\ \\ili h>- puMicK' iipeneii and read aloud .A qual- 
ifuaii II stalfiiii'm. fiilh completed by the bidder, 
must a c<>m|j.Tii> the hid prupokai The propukal 
sii.ill I'l- fui the f "lluWing idenuried pToj«>cik
HI H»)iX lN(;*Mm l.AKEVIEW SCH(X)L w a s h im ;' 
ION 1 l.f MEN r,\H\ SC.HOOI;'
Aiiv h.'l V ■ fiv t- l after the lime ktipuUiled fur receipt 
will l.«‘ retutiied to hidiler unopened .All propo$al» 
m>is( he suhiiiitletl on the fui m mcludetf m the kpeci- 

.Tti< Tis Hi Is will he receiveti on a per project bakui 
I’l,ms aii'l s|'ecificati»ns may be obtained from the 
t'fTiv e "f the Hig Spimg Independent School DiktncL 
.'ijh M ill I’lacf Hig Spring. Texas 70720, Attention 
H"ii I. I. 'gh'f A Aasibtxiiit Husinesk Manager, fur a 
h'P s,l >'f which will he refundetf lo bidder
tfl'T h: 1 'pt'iimg upon letui n of plans and specifica- 
i, ,is in usshle C‘ iidili-ui
\ I’lH Ht l ( ■uifeienct*;will be held al the site of the 
W"i k f  'l the pin puse uf alhjwmg prospective bidders 
I" faniili.Ti i/e UiemselvL-s with (he existing cundi 
i. 'iis xn.'ti'l.aiice is inaii'lntury in order to q ^ lify  
ilie hi'l'i' I lu hi'l Sign in sheet mi»( be signed tiur-
I I ,  g  th e  '•■ r llfe l 1 l ic e

( "iif.'M n«:e m Tuesday Maich23. 19<>3 1200
P m CS l
Nu lie r limes f *1 access to llie r<>uf will he allowed 
V I l.'tii It uf this ctinditn n will aulumaticalh disqiial- 
•rh the I l I ter
llii Hig Spimg In it (teiideiil School District 
do Nghl t. I eject any or al^ ids . to waive any or all 
f tinalities or tu Ji'tvowrt'conliaci^as <leemed m the 
I'x-st mietesi of the school district 

h2(H) I eltluai-y 26, 1W3 A 
Mai.-h S lOdJ

rMgas and rocky biuNs; crappia w a axeaVant lo  
IK  pounda with aiany BaiMs caught k i 18 lo  20 
laa l o t watar on  minnoara a n d jg a ; whMa baaa 
ara la ir  lo  2 pouiMta on  sp ll^na  artd |iga ovar 
laading schooia in opan watar; channai cattiah 
■ra fa ir lo  good lo  8 pouiKla k i ballad holaa; yal- 
low  caMiah ara la ir  lo  good to  10 pounda on 
tro liinas up Ihia itvar.

POSSUM K iN C pO M : W atar c laa r in  m a in 
laka, soma dingy w atar in  uppar part, 48 da
graaa, 2 fast low; b iack bass ara alow; a lripar 
ara la ir rd baat, liah ara hard to  find  tro lling  and 
dow nrigg ing , to m a  caugh t on tiP IU nas wHh 
goldtiah; crappia ara lab ly  alow; whita baaa ara 
alow;- cattiah ara la ir In tha uppar laka arsa on 
trotlirwa,

PROCTOR; W atar m urky, 40 dagrsaa. 8 In* 
chsa abovs normal laval; biack baaa ara tMrIy 
good to  8 pounda on Jiga; a lripar ara p ick ing 
up; crappk. ara la irly  good on jiga at>d m intwwa 
in ahaUow watar; w h ita  b a a t ara atow; cattiah 
a r t alow.

^ '" ^ E N C E :  W atar c laar, 52 dagraaa. 28 taa l 
low ; b lack b a a t ara gdod to  3',i pounda on- 
buzz baila and apinnara in c ra tk t ;  atripar ara 
vary good w ith  limNa in tha 4-6 pourxt ranga, 
tha laigaat lo r tha wask waighad 11'/. pounda 
and waa caught on alaba; crappia ara alow, a 
law caught around bridgaa on m innowa; whita 
baaa ara la ir in  numbar but good in aiza, whitaa 
a r t mixad In with atripar undar birds, baat bait 
la a a lab ; ca ttia h  a r t  la ir ly  good in tha 2-4 
pound rang* on Iro llinaa  in ahaltow water with 
cut bait.

STAMFORD: Watar murky dua to  w inda; 48 
dagraaa, normal laval; black baaa ara good lo  
S'/i pounda on plaatic w o rm t; atripar ara alow; 
crappia ara fa ir lo  good to  14 Inchaa on jiga; 
cattiah ara fa ir lo  27 ponda on Iro llinaa  w ith l iv t  
bait.

BUCHANAN: Watar claar, S4 degrsa t, 6 in- 
chas low; black baaa .ara good lo  S pounds, 8 
ouncaa on flBSa; atripar ara fa ir to 8 pounda on 
Hva ahad, crappia ara beginning lo  hrl around 
docks w ith atructura, th f  largaat walOhad 3',3 
pounda; whita baat ara good from Tow lo  C ol
orado Bend Stale Park; cattiah ara good lo  10 
pounds on tro llina  w ith cut ahad.

LBJ: Wrdar claar, S6 dagraaa. laka fuN; blacfc 
baat ara good lo  7 pounds, 3 ouncaa on C ar
olina riggad dark w o rm t; striper ara alow; crap- 
pta ara fa ir w ith aoma lim it t  caught on docks 
w ith  a truc tu ra ; w h ita  b a a t ara go od  up tha 
Llano Rivar on jigs; catfish  ara good In baitad 
holaa with tiin kb a il.

BASKETBALL

WJCAC standings
Her* ar* th* final Western Junior CoHeg* Athle
tic Conference basketball standings:

MEN
Odessa
Howard 
South Plains 
New Mexico 
Midland 
NMMI
Frank Phillips

27-2. 11-1 
2 5 ^ , 9-3 

19-10, 6-6 
17-12, 6-6 

20-6 , 6-6 
1117, 2-10 

6 20 , 2 10

Thursday's games
Midland 92, NMMI 74; Odessa 133, FPC 103; 
HoM(ar(Hor1ei1 win over ClareruJon; NMJC. SPC 
Idle.

WOMEN 
Howard 
Odessa 
South Pisina 
New Mexico 
Frank Phillips 
Western Texas

29-0. 10-0 
24-S, 9 2 
20-a, 5-5 

17-12, 3-7 
1213, 3-7 
14-15, 1 9

Thursday's games
Odessa 60. FPC 44; SPC 96. WTC 63; Howard 
forfeit w in over C larernfon; NMJC Idle.

J i  t  y o u r  s e rM fS c e . -  -
A  d i r e c t o r y  o f  s e r v i c e  b u s i n e s s e s  t o  h e l p  y o u  f in d  w h a t  y o u  n e e d  q u i c k l y  a n d  e a s i ly ! ! !

ACO USTIC
CEILING S

CARPET FIREW OOD LOANS

PAINTING TEXTURING AND ACOUS
TIC C EILIN G S- Specialty occupied 
homes Guaranteed no mess- Free 
estimates Reasonable rates 394 4940

APARTM ENTS

H&H GENERAL SUPPLY
3 IX) Benton “Quality" (tor less) Carpet, 
linoleum, mini-blinds. verticals and
much more'_________________________jj^dar7  $135 00 Serving Big Spring and

DICK'S RREWOOD 
f^squite $110 00. Oak. Pecan.

KENTWOOD APARTMENTS

1 9 04  E. 25 th  St. 
2 B 7 -5 4 4 4 , 2 8 3 -5 0 0 0

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLE^l 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
$29 95 A DAY"!

CHECK CASHING
CASH A IL  C H E C K S ' P a y ro ll, p e rso n a l, 
AFE)C Tax Insurance. Com Al West T-Go, 
1800 (Sreqq 263-0332

P O N D E R O S A
A P A R T M E N T S

1475 E --Jxfh

3 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 1 Bath 
1 Bedroom — 1 Bath
Furnished & Unfurnished

C overed P arkm q

All Utilities Paid
A Nice Place For Nice People

263-63 .19

CHILD CARE

ATTORNEYS
Uncork esied 
DIVORCE 

$275.00 
plus filing lee

Allen Moravcik. Attorney at Law 
Midland. Tx 
1-697-4023

Not board oadXiad oadilicalxin not nacasaaiy

AUTO SERVICE
WINDSHIELD HEPLACEM tNT «rxj repair* 
For a l your pickup and ear Kcassrirtes VahF 
cla seating our speciaiily QUAILS WEST
ERN WHEELS 394-4866

PROFFITT DAY CARE 
1600 Wasaon Road

Lynda Proffitt Dan Proffitt
I o  n  r n i n  r o  y  r rt m  s  l o r
ofic;1» n y o  yrc>u(>

2 ^ - 3 / 0 7

CHIROPRACTIC
DR B in  T CMRANE. B S .D C Chlropracllc 
H e a l t h  C e n t e r .  1 4 0 9  L a n c a s t e r .  
fl15-263-31B2 Accldents-W orkm ans Comp 
-Family InsurarKe.

DO ALL SERVICES
ROBERSON MAINTENANCE 

SERVICES
We're specialist ter ALL your needs. No 
Job Too 'S inair. Senior Citizens Dis
count. Call 267-5473.

surrounding communities fo  ̂ the last 6 
years We deliver 1-453-21SV

FLORISTS
FURRS FLORAL

•  1 College Park. Ftash flowers. Plants. 
Balloons. Baskets. OHdQifts We De
li ver '̂! 263-0601.

G ARAG E DOORS
GARAGE DOOR

Sales. Service. & Installation Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 613 N Warehouse 
Road 267-5811 ,

HOME IMPROV.
GIBBS MAINTENANCE SVC. 

Remolding, hang doors, sheet rock re
pairs. ceramic tile, repairs and new in
stallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no answer 
leave message

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION 
General household maintenance, roof
ing. rem olding,paintirg. sheetrock. 
acoustic Call 263-3467.

FAST CASH ON 
TAX RETURNS 

TEXAS FINANCE
1011 Gregg

9am-5 30pm M-F 
9am-2pm Saturday

M AM M OGRAM
MAMMOGRAM SERVICE

$65 Call 267-6361 for appointment 
Malone & Hogan Clinic 1501 West 11th 
Place

M O B I L E  H O M E  S E R V .

PAINTING/PAPERING
PAINTING, W ALLPAPERING , TEX
TURE AND ACO USTIC  C EILIN G S. 
BEST WORK SINCE 1974. BRAD DU
GAN PAINT CO. RESIDENTIAL AND 
COMMERCIAL 267-2028

PEST CO NTRO L
Southwestern A-1 Pest Control. Loc
ally owned and operated since 1954 In
sects, termites, rodents Tree and lawn 
spraying Commercial weed control 
263-6514. 2008 Birdwell Lane

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES Roofing

SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types ol 
repairs Work guaranteed. Free esti
mates 267-1110.267-4289.

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION 
ROOFING ALL TYPES. REASONABLE 
RATES. REPAIR LEAKS. FREE ESTI
M ATES... WORK G U A RA NTEED .... 
CALL 263-3467.

SECURITY

PLUMBING

Command
Mobile Home Serv ice

HOUSE CLEANING
RESF>ONSIBLE. HONEST, dependable lady 
will clean homas. apartmanls. rent houses, or 
oftica buiktngs Aftordabla prtcas Releranoes 
loo C a ll^7 -7 6 » 4

TRUSTWORHTY INDIVIDUAL avail- 
able to clean homes. Top of the line 
c l eani ng  For  a p p o i n t m e n t  cal l  
267-5416. Ask for K ^ ie

PENCES
B«M F ^ C E  CO.

C heinlink/Tile/Spruce/Fence Repairs 
Terms Aveilabte
D a y  6 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 1 6 1 3  N i ght  9 1 5  
264-7000

RAMIREZ PLUMBING
Water. Gas. and Sewer Lines 

Service and Repair 
Free Estimates. 

263-4690

PLUM BING/SEPTIC

iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiit

F o r A ll Mohile^ Hom e  
Parts &  Repairs!

•Doors •Plumbing 
•Roof Coating & Vents 
•R(M>f Rumble Stopped 
•Wlndow.s & Screen* 
•Heating & A ir Conditiiming 
•Siding: Metal & d SB

Mon.-Kri.
H am-3:3lA>m

Sal.
^ 9 am-1 pm

263-2426

KINARQ S PLUMBING 
We do plumbing, heating, septic pump
ing. and install sep'tic systems. Call 
394-4369 ,

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

;  8NPUNNED PREfiNAMYT i
•  Call Birthright. 264~9110 *
•  Confideniialily assured F'ee pregnancy lest *
•  Tues-Wed-Thurs 10am 2pm Fn 2pnv5pm •
A 911 W 4th •

REMODELING

QUORUM INTERNATIONAL 
New electronic technology 

Opportunity knocks enme won't 
Home - Car- Personal 

Affordable
Call 263-6908

SEPTIC TANKS
SEPTIC

Septic tanks, grease, and sand traps. 
24 hours 267-3547 or 393-5439

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Septic Tank Service Pumping, 
repair and installation Topsoil, sand, 
and gravel. 267-7378

TREE TRIMMING

P A R T Y  B U I L D I N G

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

i i i n i
Remodeling Contractor 

Slab to Roof
Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 

613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

EXPERIENCE TREE TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL For FREE eNknales. caM 267-8317

USED APPLIANCES  
BUY/SELL

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCES

WE BUY USED 
FiefrigaraluftI, WXMiers, atovas 

WorUrtg or not w oiking

10 1811 Scurry

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R
Stona damagad windahlald rapair, 
moblia. aervice. Moat Inauranca com- 
paniaa pay ra p ^  cost. Jim Haywbrth 
815-263-2219. ___________________

At
A di^ctory of local service businesses to help customers find what they need qiifekly^d ̂ a s ^  
The perfect j»#iy to tell your customers about your business or service for as little as a

ill Rose or Debra Today!!! (915),263-7331
D e b iu


